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Munic ipali tte s o f.  •.renne ssee will re ce ive the proceea_s 
from one cent of the state gasol ine tax, on a per capita b asis , 
be ginning July 1 ,  1953 · This deserved financ ial assistance 
will go far in enabling cities to meet the ir obligation of 
providing good streets . Howeve r ,  we believe that the ave rage 
city will find that the money frolli this source will be inade quate 
to pay for all street work . .  · 'Ihis will be particularly true i f  
permanent- type streets are to b e  constructed instead o f  tem­
porary , thin-pavement , poorly-based streets that will look 
good for awhile but will soon deteriorate and require exce s s ive 
maintenance expense . The very e s sential item o:f curb and 
gutter will also add to the cost of street construct-ton . 
Analysis of the s ituation in one smalJ. c i ty di.sclosed that 
to construct about a mile of new stree t s ,  est imated to cost 
$34, ooo , would take that c i.ty ' s  full share of the state gasol ine 
tax for 12 years , leaving nothi.ng for maintenance of other 
streets .  E.ven by using the abutting property act ,  unde r which 
property ·owners would pay two ... third.s of the co s t ,  :lt would 
take all of its state money for four years . Five to six 
years would be required i f  allowance :i.s to be 10.e.de for main­
tenance o f  other streets . It is likely thi:tt a, stmilar analys i s  
in othe r cities will :lndicate a need t o  o.se the 1:1llutt:l..ng prop­
e rty aet for street construct:�on . 
�ro assist munl cipalities in constructing streets under 
the abutting property act _, we ha:ve p repared the materials in 
this bulletin . In addition to a copy of the act itself', from 
Willia�s rrenne ssee -��de.L. Annota�d (Michie Pub l i shing Company, 
Charlottesville , Virginia}, there 1.s included a sample ordinance 
and two sample notice s .  The se are intended to be general guide s ,  
and each munic ipaJ.:l ty shoulP, consult its attorney regardi.ng 
the part:lcular form of such ds;;cuments ad�pted to its charter 
and needs . I.f :t.t H:J;ipears that MTAS can be of furthe r service ·' 
we shal:l be ple ased to h ave 'mun1c ipa1 off1cials call on us . 
Victor C • Hobday 
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and also the time and t-� . .,;.ce, not less than two weeks from the date of first 
publication i)f the notice , at which the legislative body of such municipality 
shall meet to hear remonstrances or protests against the ma.king of such 
improvement or improvemeuts. ( fb. ) 
3414· 199la7. PROPERT'Y' OWNE'RS MAY PRO'.fEST AGA.1NST SUCH IM.P.ROVEMEN'J�; 
ORDINANCE MAY' BE CONFIRMED, A.MENDED, OR IiESCJ:-ti!DED. - At the time and place 
thus appointed, the leglslative bod.y shall meet, and at sai.d. meeting, or 
at the time and place to which same .may be adjourned from time to time, 
all. persons whose prsrpe.rty may be a.ffected by such improvement or i.mprove­
ments may appear in -person or· by attorney or by petition and. protest 
against the making of such improvemen-t or imprlwem.ents, the materi.al ·to 
be used., and. the manner of makl ng same; and t.tJ.e said J .-,g.1.s.lative body 
shall consider such objecti.ons and prolP.sts, if any, 'ln'1 may confirm, 
amend, modify, or rescjnd such 0rig·1m1l ordinance. (Ib,) 
3415 199la8 . FAILURE TO .OBJEC'r OR PROTEST WAIVES PRIOR IRREGULARITIES' ETC . 
- Failure to object or protest at the: time of confirmation. of original 
ordinance shall constitute a W3;1fer of any and al.l .Lrregu.larities, 
omi.ssions, and defects in the proceed.ings taken prior to such a tlm.e. (Ib.) 
34.16 199la9. IMPROVEMENTS MA.Y BE CONSTRUCTED BY THE CITY' OR BY CON'rRACT 
VTJ.'.PH TEE LOWES'r AND BES'r Bl.ODER. - ·1.TlF)': .. tbe con:firmation of the ordinance 
hereinbefo:re :referred to, "1.t sba11 'be the duty of /3 d.d legislat:bre body 
to proceed to construct the imprcvemc-nts thus authorized., which ma.y be 
done by contract with the lowest and best responsible bidder, in a.ccordance 
with the provis.i.ons of the charter of such c.i .ty or town, or i t may ·be 
done by said municipality as it may elect. (lb, sec. 3.) 
34·17 199lal0. BIDS MUS'I BE A<.�COMPANIED Wl'.l�S: G.ERI'I.FIED CHECK OR 'I·HE 
REQUIRED BOND TO GUARAN'l'EE 'J.�HE MAfUNG OF THE CONTRACT. - .Ln case 
. 
said work 
is let to the lowest and. best respons'ibie bidder, all bids submttted for 
the construction of such improvement shall be accompanied by a certified 
check or a. sultable bond, wi.th at lea.st two good and solve.nt sureties, who 
are citizens or :residents of the clty or town where the improvement is to 
be done; or in lieu of personal sureties, the bond of' some surety company 
authorlzed to do business in this state rrmy be gi.ven Jn a ·penal sum of at 
least ten per cent •
. 
o.f the enti.x·e cost of the work to be done or improvements 
to be .made, computed on the ba.sis o.f the bi.d. submitted, and conditfoned 
that the contractors named the:rei:a s"tuill, in case said work :ls awarded to 
them, enter 1nto a co:c1tract w:l tb sa i d. cHy or town wi.thin the ti.me required 
and. for the price named in t,be:i r re spec t:l.ve "bids, and .in accordance wi.th 
the pl.ans and specif:Lcatlons of the municipality and the provis:lons of the 
ordinance providi�ng for the :Lmp:rovement. (J:b. ) 
3418 199lall. ALL BIDS MAY BJt� RBJE �rl�D 11·1-ro ·�= w BI S '·· · � .nu ... rn .D ORDEHE.D, - Sa id 
legislative body shall ha:ve the 1�ower to reject any and ull bids and to 
order new bids. (:rb.) 
31J.19 199lal2 · CONTRACTOR'S BOND �'OR .1?1!'.RFO.RMANCE OF THE CONTRACT. - The 
successful bidder sht.11 execute a bond to sa. ld city or town, l.n an amount 
equal to fifty per cent. of tbe entl . re contract price of sai.d improvement, . 
corid.itionea. that· said party shall well and tru.ly perform all of the terms 
and conaitions of the contract, 1.ri. a good H.nd workmanl:ike manner, and in 
accord.a.nee w:Lth the pla:.'1.s and specif:i .cations, which shall for:ro. part of 
• 
3ho8 199lal. TO WHAT TOW.NS A...""{D �-:l'l'TES APPLICABLE; '1'WO-THJRDS OF cos1.r OF 
IMPROVEMENTS 'IO BE .ASSESSED AGA:::NST ABUl"TTNG OR ADJACENT PROPERrf.. - The 
municipalities whose charters d.o not cor.tair1 speci.fi c provisions to the 
contrary or otherwise, sha..11 havt<; the power to des:tgn, or cause to be 
de signed, con tract for, and e i<.eeute, t.iT ca.'. . . se to "be executed, the con­
struction, and i.r.oprove.ment_ 0!' the rec:_GH1Struction or rc-jmprovemef.lt Of any 
street, avenue, alley, highway·, or other public·pla.ce, by O'pening, extend:i.ng, 
wideni.:ng, grading, paving, :macadam:Lz.ing, .�ro iug, guttering,_ dra"ining, or 
otherwlse :lmproving the sam� .in such man er and with such mater:ials· and. · 
with si.ich culverts and drains as the legislat:l.ve body of such municipality 
inay prescribe, and to cause not less than two-thirds of the cost or expense 
of the ·aforesaid work and imp.r<Nements to be assessed against the property 
abutting or adjacent to said street J avenue , alley, o.r any other public · 
place so improve a.. (1 .913, ls t ex. ses., ch. :18, sec. 1..) 
34·09 199la2. IMP:OOVEMEN'� ORDlNANCE SHALL DESC.JILBE T.l!E CHAFAC·rER AND 
LOCATION OF IMPROVEMENT, AWD I!I�CT PLA.�S. - When the 1egi::>lative body 
of any such municipa.li t'y shall determine so to construct any jmprovement 
authorized by the preceding sec·tLon, it sha,ll adopt an o.rdi nance that 
such :improvement or impro·r1:-me.nts Rl:sJ 1 be made, which ordinance shall 
describe the nature and extent of the work, the character of materials to 
be used, the location and the te.rmi:ca.1 points of the proposed Lmprovements, 
and the streets, alleys, bi.ghways, C'r other pub.l.l.c places·' or part or parts thereof, on which such improvements a.re to be tn.ade, and which shall direct 
that fuJl details, d.:ra.wlngs, plans, spec:i.:f'icat.tons, and su:r\Teys of said 
work and estimates be prepared. by the c:ity er.gtneer, or such other person 
as may be designated in such ord:l.nanc:e; or the said legislative body may 
ado:pt plans for such work a�lretidy pre1>ared... (Tb., sec. <�, Modif:i. ed . ) 
1 
3�·1.0 199la3. PLANS, .ESTIMNI'ES 3 ETC • .1 TO BE :FILED AND SUBJEC'I 1'0 EXAMINATION . 
- Such details, drawings, p:Lans .• specifications, and estlma.tes shall, when 
completed, be placed. on file .i.n the office 0f the ci.ty eng:!.nee:r, or other 
official desj gnated in such ord.in1:1.nce, where the property owners who may be 
affected by such imp.rovement may see and exami".oe same. (Th.) 
3J�.11 199la.li. . ORDINANCE 'IO P.ROVIDE ]'OR ME.E�TJN� TO HEAR OBJECTIONS TO 
. P.ROPOSED IMPROVEMEN'.r . -· The r.'l'iid ordinance shv.11 appoint a time when the 
legislative body of such murd.c"l·p�lity shalJ. :meet, which shall not be less 
than two weeks after the a.ate of the first publication o:f notice of said 
ordinance, to hear any· ob,jecti.ons er remonntrance that may be mad.e to 
said improvement, the manner c:f' .m.aki ng samP. , or the charH.c ter o f  materi.al 
to be used. (Ib. ) 
3412 199la5. NOTICE OF ORDINANCE BY NEWS PAPER PUBLICATION. - Notice of 
the adoption of suc·.n ordit10.nce shall be gi-reu by publishing a. notice once 
a week for two consec1.itiye weeks ·.:..n so.me newspa.per of general circu.lation 
in sai.d rounici.pali ty. (:�b. > 
3413 199la6. REQUISITES o:w .PLJBLISHED NO'LC·E OF MEETING J:o HEAR P:OOTES'rs 
AGAINST THE IMPROVEMEN'r. - It s1w.ll net be necessary to set out in full in 
such notice said ord.inance, but such notj c.=> ahall state the character of 
such improvement or lm.proverr.ents, the: lo cat ion and terminal points thereof, 
• 
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4 
work of paving in accord.ance with the plans and specifications prepared 
by such city, or of permitting said city or t':'wn to do said work at a 
price to be paid to said city or town b:y said C:(,mpany, it shall be the 
duty of said legislative body, before enacting the ..:,rdinance or ordinances 
providing for the improvementl tu ascertain whether said c·)mparry desires 
to do its portion of said paving itself or that the same be done by said 
municipality. (Ib., sec. 5.) 
3425 199lal8. rF CITY, AMOUNT MUS�� BE DEDUC.'l'ED BE:f'ORE APPORI'IONING 
TWO-THIRDS OF rrHE BALANCE. - If said company elects to have its portion 
of' said paving done by said municipal1ty, then, and before -proceeding 
to apportion the cost of said improvement upon any lots or parcels 
of ground abutting on or adjacent t-:> said highway, said board shall first 
deduct from the total of said improvement the amou:1t th::it should be paid. 
by such company; and after deducting the am,rnnt tbat is tc be paid. by 
su<:'h street or other rs.ilway company, said legislative bod.f shall proceed 
to apportion two-thirds of the bal�nce of the cost of such improvement upon 
the land. abutting on and. adjacent to such street, highway, avenue, or alley, 
as above provided.. (Th.) 
3426 199lal9. PUBLICATION (1F NOT::: .F. OF ASSESSMENTS AND DATE OF CONSIDERING 
OBJECTIONS. - When said legislative body shall have completed such apportion­
ment, the city clerk, or such person as may be designated by the legislative 
bod.y of said city, shall publish a notice that said assessment list has been 
completed, and that, on a. da.y named, which shall be not less than ten days 
after the date of publicat.ic.1n r)f said notice, the city council. or board will 
consider any and all object.ions to said apportionment that have been filed in 
the office of said. c.i ty clerk r;r person designated. (1913, 1st ex. ses., 
ch. 18, sec . 6 . ) 
3427 199la20. WHA'I NO'l'IGF. SHALL VURI'HER RECITE AND STA'l'E. - S11.id notice 
shall further reci.te that said lists a.re in the office of sa.td city clerk 
or person designated, and may be inspected within business hours and during 
the time specified ·by any •me interested. Said notice shall also state 
the general character of the improvement c;.nd the terminal points thereof. 
(10.) 
3428 1991821. LANDOWNERS MAY FILE WRITTEN OBJECTIONS. - All persons whose 
property it is proposed to assess for the. cost of said. improvement may at 
any time on or before. the date named in said. notice, and. before said meeting 
of said legislative body, file in writing with the city clerk or person 
designated any objectl.ons ur defense to the proposed. assessment or to the 
amount thereof. (lb., Modified.) 
3429 199la22. CONSTDERATI')N �w ASSESSMENTS AND OBJEC'l�'IC'·.NS THERETO; 
ASSESSMENTS TO BE CONFIRMED, M0DTF:i.ED, OR SET ASIDE. - On the date named in 
said notice, or at any day to which said. meeting may be adjourc.ed or to 
which consideration of said assessments and the objections thereto may be 
postponed, said legislative body shall hear ann consider said assessment 
and objectir .ms thereto, and, aft.er so doing, shall confirm, modii'y, or set 
aside said assessments as shall be deemed right and. proper. (Ib.) 
3430 199la23. WR :FAILURE TO },JLE OB,TEC1 JONS, ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE CONFIRMED 
AND .MAD:ft� FINAL. - If no objection to the pro rata. or the amount thereof is 
filed, or if the property owners fail t:) appear in person or by attorney and 
.. 
3 
said contract, and shall indemnify and save the city harmless from all 
losses, costs, and expenses which it may sustain by reason of any 
·:ocglige�'i� or default of such contractc,r. (lb., Modified.) 
. Rl'I NED 3420 
. 
199lal3. TWO-THIRDS OF COST OF TMPROVEMENT SHALL BE APPO O 
AGAINST LAND ACCORD.ING '1'0 FRO:WrA.GE. - After the completion of the work 
or improvement, it shall be the duty of said legislative body, in 
conformity with the requirements of said. ordinance, to ap-portion two-
third� of the cost of such improvement upon the land abutting on or adjacent 
to said street, highway , avenue, alley, or other publi.c place, which 
apportionment shall be made against said land, and the several lots or 
parcels thereof, according to the frontage of said lots or parcels on 
said street, highway, avenue, or. p.lley. (Tb., sec. 4.) 
3421 199lal4. TOTAL SHALL NOT EXCEED HALF THE CASH VALUE OF LOT, 'TIIE CITY 
PAY BALANCE. - The aggregate amount of the levy or assessment made against 
any lot or parcel of land shall not exceed one-half of the cash value of 
said lot and improvements thereon. By cash value it is the intent of this 
section to mean the fair sale price of said lot and improvements thereon 
if sold at a volunta.ry sale. '1'he city or town shall pay any· part of such 
levy or assessment against any such lot or parcel of land as may be in 
exces� of one-half ?f said ca.?h value thereof. (1913, .1st ex. ses., ch. 18, 
sec. 4; 1951, ch. 9...,., sec. 1.) 
3t�22 199lal5. TWO-THIRDS ()F lM.PROVEMENT .A'r INTERSEC'I'IO:NS AGAINST LOTS 
FOR HALF A BLOCK IN ALL DTREC�rTO"NS) DEDUCTION FOR RAILROAD TRACKS. - Where 
int�!�ect�ons of any street, avenue, or other hi.ghway are improved., the 
mum.cipali ty shall pay one--third of the cost thereof, and. the balance 
shall be assessed against the property of the street improved and the 
intersecting street or streets for one-half a block in all directions 
according to the frontage thereof; provided, however, that the cost to 
be assessed against railways having tracks within such intersections shall 
be deducted from the cost of such intersections to be paid by the munici­
pality and property owners. (Ib.) 
3423 199lal6. WHAT THE COST OF IMPROVEMENT INCLUDES. - The cost of any 
improvement .�ontemplated in th.ls article shall include the expense of the 
preliminary and other surveys, the inspection and superintendence of such 
work, the preparation of' plans a.ri.d specifications, the printing and pub-· 
lishing of' notices, resolutions, and ordinances required, including notice 
of assessment, preparing bonds, interest on bonds, and any other expense 
necessary for the completion of such ·improvement; provided, however, that 
the cost of any guaranty or maintenance of any work constructed. under the 
terms of' this article shall not be assessed against the property abutting 
on or adjacent to street or streets or other 'ways improved. (Tb., Modified.) 
3424 199lal7. �LWAYS DJ T.HE:CR OWN PAVING, OR THE CITY, UNDER AGREEMENT. 
- . Whe� any street, highway, avenue, or alley to be improved has located therein
.
the track or tracks of any street railway, interurban railway, or 
commercial railway company which has agreed to pave any ·po·rtion of such, 
and by the terms of its said agreement has the option or' either doing said 
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work of paving in accord.ance with the plans and specifications prepared 
by such city, or of permitting said city or t':'wn to do said work at a 
price to be paid to said city or town b:y said C:(,mpany, it shall be the 
duty of said legislative body, before enacting the ..:,rdinance or ordinances 
providing for the improvementl tu ascertain whether said c·)mparry desires 
to do its portion of said paving itself or that the same be done by said 
municipality. (Ib., sec. 5.) 
3425 199lal8. rF CITY, AMOUNT MUS�� BE DEDUC.'l'ED BE:f'ORE APPORI'IONING 
TWO-THIRDS OF rrHE BALANCE. - If said company elects to have its portion 
of' said paving done by said municipal1ty, then, and before -proceeding 
to apportion the cost of said improvement upon any lots or parcels 
of ground abutting on or adjacent t-:> said highway, said board shall first 
deduct from the total of said improvement the amou:1t th::it should be paid. 
by such company; and after deducting the am,rnnt tbat is tc be paid. by 
su<:'h street or other rs.ilway company, said legislative bod.f shall proceed 
to apportion two-thirds of the bal�nce of the cost of such improvement upon 
the land. abutting on and. adjacent to such street, highway, avenue, or alley, 
as above provided.. (Th.) 
3426 199lal9. PUBLICATION (1F NOT::: .F. OF ASSESSMENTS AND DATE OF CONSIDERING 
OBJECTIONS. - When said legislative body shall have completed such apportion­
ment, the city clerk, or such person as may be designated by the legislative 
bod.y of said city, shall publish a notice that said assessment list has been 
completed, and that, on a. da.y named, which shall be not less than ten days 
after the date of publicat.ic.1n r)f said notice, the city council. or board will 
consider any and all object.ions to said apportionment that have been filed in 
the office of said. c.i ty clerk r;r person designated. (1913, 1st ex. ses., 
ch. 18, sec . 6 . ) 
3427 199la20. WHA'I NO'l'IGF. SHALL VURI'HER RECITE AND STA'l'E. - S11.id notice 
shall further reci.te that said lists a.re in the office of sa.td city clerk 
or person designated, and may be inspected within business hours and during 
the time specified ·by any •me interested. Said notice shall also state 
the general character of the improvement c;.nd the terminal points thereof. 
(10.) 
3428 1991821. LANDOWNERS MAY FILE WRITTEN OBJECTIONS. - All persons whose 
property it is proposed to assess for the. cost of said. improvement may at 
any time on or before. the date named in said. notice, and. before said meeting 
of said legislative body, file in writing with the city clerk or person 
designated any objectl.ons ur defense to the proposed. assessment or to the 
amount thereof. (lb., Modified.) 
3429 199la22. CONSTDERATI')N �w ASSESSMENTS AND OBJEC'l�'IC'·.NS THERETO; 
ASSESSMENTS TO BE CONFIRMED, M0DTF:i.ED, OR SET ASIDE. - On the date named in 
said notice, or at any day to which said. meeting may be adjourc.ed or to 
which consideration of said assessments and the objections thereto may be 
postponed, said legislative body shall hear ann consider said assessment 
and objectir .ms thereto, and, aft.er so doing, shall confirm, modii'y, or set 
aside said assessments as shall be deemed right and. proper. (Ib.) 
3430 199la23. WR :FAILURE TO },JLE OB,TEC1 JONS, ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE CONFIRMED 
AND .MAD:ft� FINAL. - If no objection to the pro rata. or the amount thereof is 
filed, or if the property owners fail t:) appear in person or by attorney and 
.. 
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said contract, and shall indemnify and save the city harmless from all 
losses, costs, and expenses which it may sustain by reason of any 
·:ocglige�'i� or default of such contractc,r. (lb., Modified.) 
. Rl'I NED 3420 
. 
199lal3. TWO-THIRDS OF COST OF TMPROVEMENT SHALL BE APPO O 
AGAINST LAND ACCORD.ING '1'0 FRO:WrA.GE. - After the completion of the work 
or improvement, it shall be the duty of said legislative body, in 
conformity with the requirements of said. ordinance, to ap-portion two-
third� of the cost of such improvement upon the land abutting on or adjacent 
to said street, highway , avenue, alley, or other publi.c place, which 
apportionment shall be made against said land, and the several lots or 
parcels thereof, according to the frontage of said lots or parcels on 
said street, highway, avenue, or. p.lley. (Tb., sec. 4.) 
3421 199lal4. TOTAL SHALL NOT EXCEED HALF THE CASH VALUE OF LOT, 'TIIE CITY 
PAY BALANCE. - The aggregate amount of the levy or assessment made against 
any lot or parcel of land shall not exceed one-half of the cash value of 
said lot and improvements thereon. By cash value it is the intent of this 
section to mean the fair sale price of said lot and improvements thereon 
if sold at a volunta.ry sale. '1'he city or town shall pay any· part of such 
levy or assessment against any such lot or parcel of land as may be in 
exces� of one-half ?f said ca.?h value thereof. (1913, .1st ex. ses., ch. 18, 
sec. 4; 1951, ch. 9...,., sec. 1.) 
3t�22 199lal5. TWO-THIRDS ()F lM.PROVEMENT .A'r INTERSEC'I'IO:NS AGAINST LOTS 
FOR HALF A BLOCK IN ALL DTREC�rTO"NS) DEDUCTION FOR RAILROAD TRACKS. - Where 
int�!�ect�ons of any street, avenue, or other hi.ghway are improved., the 
mum.cipali ty shall pay one--third of the cost thereof, and. the balance 
shall be assessed against the property of the street improved and the 
intersecting street or streets for one-half a block in all directions 
according to the frontage thereof; provided, however, that the cost to 
be assessed against railways having tracks within such intersections shall 
be deducted from the cost of such intersections to be paid by the munici­
pality and property owners. (Ib.) 
3423 199lal6. WHAT THE COST OF IMPROVEMENT INCLUDES. - The cost of any 
improvement .�ontemplated in th.ls article shall include the expense of the 
preliminary and other surveys, the inspection and superintendence of such 
work, the preparation of' plans a.ri.d specifications, the printing and pub-· 
lishing of' notices, resolutions, and ordinances required, including notice 
of assessment, preparing bonds, interest on bonds, and any other expense 
necessary for the completion of such ·improvement; provided, however, that 
the cost of any guaranty or maintenance of any work constructed. under the 
terms of' this article shall not be assessed against the property abutting 
on or adjacent to street or streets or other 'ways improved. (Tb., Modified.) 
3424 199lal7. �LWAYS DJ T.HE:CR OWN PAVING, OR THE CITY, UNDER AGREEMENT. 
- . Whe� any street, highway, avenue, or alley to be improved has located therein
.
the track or tracks of any street railway, interurban railway, or 
commercial railway company which has agreed to pave any ·po·rtion of such, 
and by the terms of its said agreement has the option or' either doing said 
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3437 199la30. CON'rRAC'I FOH PAYMENT IN INSTALLMENTS • .  � A property owner 
deslring to exercise the prl.vilege of payment by installments shall, 
before the e:iq;lration of the thirty days aforesaid, enter into an agreement 
in wrJting with the rounldpality that, in consideration o:f such privilege, 
he will mak.e no objection to any illegality or irregu.la:r.ity wtth regard to 
the assessment ag&.inst his property, and wlll pa:y the same as required by law, 
wi tb the specti'ied. interest; that such agreement shal  be f iled in the 
office of' the satd. city cler'k or person designated. ·by the municipality. (lb.) 
34 38 199la.3l. WITHOUr SUC:H CONTRACT, ENTIRE ASSESSMENT IS PAYABLE IN 
THIRI'Y DA.lS,, � In a.l.l cases where such agreement has not been signed and 
:filed within the time lim:Lted, the entire assessment shall be payable in 
ca.sh, without interest, before the expl.ra.tion of said thirty days. (lb.) 
3439 1991&32. J.WS1.J:AlJliiEN'.rS MAY BE PAID IN FULL� WIT.EI IWl'ERES'l' 0 - Any property 
owner who sheJ.l have elected. to pay his assessments in five annual installments 
sha.ll have the right and. privilege of paying the assessment :i.n full at any 
insta.llmeat perl.od by pa;y:i.ng the ful.l. amount of the insta.1.1.ments, together 
with al.l 1;1,ccrued interest� and ru:t e,ddltional sum equal to one -half the annual 
interest thereon. (Ibo) . 
3440 1991a:33. DEJ"AULT IN PAYMENT RENDERS ALL lNSTALLMEN�'S DUE. - If any 
property owner make default :l.n the p;:tymB:::ct of any installment and interest 
thereon 9 all ot' said instal ments·' with interest, and an ad.di tional sum 
equal to one-half the annual :tnterest, shall beco.m.e i.mmediately due o.nd 
Jia.yable. (:Ct>.) 
31+41. 1991.aJh 0 ASSESSMEN.rs TO· BE DEI.TVERED TO CI�Y TAX COLLECTOR AND 
ENTERED JN SPECIAL ASSESSMEN�T1 J300Ko - After the legis lat ive body shall have 
levied said assessments agai.rrnt the property abutting upon such street, 
h:i.ghwa:y, avenue, or e.lley, the said ci. ty clerk or. pe:rson designated shall 
tlellyer such 8B sessruents to the tax collector of said ci.ty , whtl shal  
er.rter so:ru.e in. a well bound 'book, styled " Special Assessment Book, " which 
book ·shall be so ruled as to conveni.ently show : (1) Name of owner of such 
pro1)erty; (�!) the number of lot or pa.rt, of lot .and the plan thereof, if 
there be a p'l.a.n; (3) the frontage of said lot and the depth thereof; (4) 
the amount that has been assessed against such lot; and (5) the 3mount of 
such tnsta1 lment and the date on which instal ment ahilll become due. Sai.d 
boc·k shall be :1..ndexed. accorcl:i.ng to the na.wes of the owners of the property 
and a.ccordJ.:ng to the names o:f the streets that have been imprO\•ed. (Ib. ·' sec . 8) 
34.l.i.&2 l99li::�35. l'AY.MENT O:�· A.SSESSMENTS U.PO:N TAX COLLECTOR' S .ReCEIVABL'E 
WA'RRAN'J' . - The ta.x collector shall lssue his receivable warrant to the 
ind:l.Yldue.1 ur owne·r desiring to pay any of said assessments, which amount 
shNll bf.: pai. d tu the treasurer of said c i.ty as ether taxes and revenues 
of said ct ty are now pairL (lo.) 
3l1.l� j 199h(�6. UNPAID INSTALLMENTS CERrlFIED '1'0 CITY A'I.'TORNEY FOR COLLECTION; 
REl'\EMPr:t:ON BARRED" ·N Whenever any lnsta..11.ments of any assesaments shall 
become past due :for a pe:riod of sixty d�ys, it aha.11 be the duty of the 
tax collector of s�1ld city· to certify said installment and all other 
installrrents of tbe same assessment to the city attorney whose ctuty it 
shall be to :lmmed:ia.te1:y enforce the collection of said i.nst.allment or 
:instal1"ments, by attachment levied upon the lot or parcel of' ground upon 
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insist upon the same, tbe assessment shall be confirmed a.'ld me.d.e final. 
(Ib.) 
3l1Jl 1991824. FATLURE TO FTLE :JFJEC'l'lO:N C.R PROTES'1' BA.R3 'FU'.'.1URE AT11ACK. 
� Property owners whiJ do not file objection 1n writing or protes t against 
such a.ssess·ment shall be held t.:> have consented to the same and 'f·.:->rever 
barred to attack. the regula.r1ty, -valid ity, 1)r legality of such as sessment. 
(Tb.) 
3432 1991.a.25 .  CONF:::HMN!'JON AN.D FJ'NAL .AC1l1TON o - Such confirmation and final 
action by said legislative b�·d:y shall be done at a single meeting of said 
body; and it is hereby a.eclared. that the provisions t.'f the charters of said 
cities in reference t•., the passage of ·:?rd.inances shall not be applicable 
to the action of sai.d bod.les in levying such assessments .• except that such 
levy or assessment shall be appr"Qved. by the mayer; and in the event he refuses 
to approve or vetoes saitl l.eviee or a�rnessments , which he shall do as a 
whole, such levies or assessments shall be passed over his vet1..1 in like manner 
as ordinances or resolutlons are passed. over such vetoes. (Ib. ) 
3433 199la26. LIEN OF ASSESSME:N'r.S; SALE li'OR TAXES TS SUBJECT '1'0 SUCH LIEN, 
WHEN. - All such assessments shall constJtute a lien on the respective lots 
or parcels of la.nd. upon which they are levied, superior to all other liens 
except those of' the state and cc unty and city, for taxes. The enforcement by 
the state , county, a,nd d ty uf the l.r Hens for ta.xes on any lot or parcel of 
land upon w'hich has been lev.ied an assessment :ror any improvement authorized 
by this article, sh&ll not operate to discharge or in any manoer affect the 
city's or town's lien for such assessment; but a purchaser at a. ta..x sale by 
th� state, ccunty , 01· city of a:ny .lot 1.)r pa.reel of land upon which. sttid. 
assessment has been levied shall take t·h.e same subject t1J the lien of such 
assessment; and 1f 'brought by the . state , any conveyance uf the title thus 
acquired or any red.emption,· shall ·be s1..ibject to the lien of such c.1.ssessment. 
(lb.) 
3h34 19918.27 o CORRE.cr1,ION o:F ERROR S, ETC. - Any error, rnistalce of name, 
number of lot, a.mount, or other irregular.t y may at a.ny time be corrected; 
an.d no such levy or assessment shall ever be declared void. or invalid by 
reason thereof , but the person aggrieved may have the same corrected by 
application .to the leglslati.ve body of sa.id clty or town . (Tb.) 
34-35 1991&'°:8. IF ASS.E:SSMENT BE SET ASIDE :FOR IRREGUU\..RJTl.ES,, ()MJ.SSDNS, 
OR llE."F'ECTS, NEW ASSESSMENT MADE .  - If in any court any final assessme nt made 
in pursuance of this article is set aside for irregule.ri ties, 'Jmissions, or 
defects in the proceed.i.ngs, then the legisla.t.!.ve body o:f such cHy may, upon 
recommendation and notice as required in the ma'\ting of an <.:·rlginal assesament, 
.make a new assessment in accord.ance wi. th tbe provisions of th ls article. (Ib. ) 
3436 199la29. ASSESSMENTS 'rO BF PA.ID IN J'RJR'rY' 'DAYS, OR IN FIVE ANNUAL 
INS'.T'ALLMENTS, WITH INTERES1.r. � All assessments levied by virtue of this 
article shall be due and payable wt tbin thirty da:ys after the assessment 
is made fina.l as aforesaid; bu.t at the election .�f the property owner, 
to be expressed ·by notic e as hereinafter prov1ded, said. assessment may be 
paid 1.n five annual lnst .s.llments, and shall bear interes-c at the rate of 
six per cent-. per annum., interest payable sem.1-a.nuu.ally. (lb., sec. 7.) 
• 
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31�49 199la42 . NO BEDEMPr :·oN UNLESS EXPRESSLY RESERVED . - 'J1he municipality 
shall have no right or option t..) pi.�Y any bonds prior to maturity; unless 
such right or opt1.0n is e xpressly rese rve•! in the bonds . ( lb . )  
3h 50 199lal.I. 3 
private sale . 
SALE O !i'  B')NDS. - Sa i d  bond.s shall be scld at public or 
(Ib ) 
3451 l991.a44· . BONDS .1\.Rl!� � rnL�'GA.'l'lONS O.P CTTY . - Such bonds shall be the 
absolute and gene ral oblig.r:i,t ions of' the mu.ni.c ipaltty . (.I b . )  
3L52 199la45 . ORDTN.ANCE '1\') SE'r APARr ASSESSMENTS FOR PAYMEN1r . - The 
legislative body of the munic ipallty shall provide by ordinance that the 
as se ssments levied up.::m the ·property abutting on the stree t s ,  alleys, or 
highways ,  c;r part or parts the reof, ln respect of which any such bonds 
a.re 1.ssued, shall be se t a.part as a fund for the pay1rent of such bonds and . 
interest. {Ib . )  
3453 199la46 . SPECIAL TAX LEVY TO PK:! BON.DS A."ND INTEBES·r' Nt"Yr PR:>VIDED 
FOR BY ASSESSMENTS ACTUALLY COLLECTED. - It shall be the duty of the 
legislative body of the mu.nic ipali ty to levy a..nd ad valorem tax upon a.11 
\)f the taxable property in the ro.u.nicipa.li ty to pay the principal. a:n.d. 
intere st of said bonds as they be come d.ue ,  or to pay such part or parts 
the reof as a.re not provided for by the as se ssments levied and actually 
collected and in the treasury o f  the munic ipality set apart for the 
payment of such bonds and lntere s t. .  Such tax shall be in addition to all 
other taxes which s uch munic .lpe.lity is by law authorized to levy . (Ib . )  
345h 199la47 : SUBMISSION 01!' SUCF. 13(1N.D ISSUE TO THE PEOPLE JS NOT 
NECESSARY , TROUGH REQ.ut:RBD m: CHARI'E� R. - Any ordi nance a.uthorlz:l.ng the 
issuance of such bonds shall be valid when passed by the legislative body 
and approved by the maye r, as required. by the charte r of such city ,  and, 
the provisions of such charters requiring the submisston of ord:i.nance s  
invo lving the issuance o f  bonds to the vote o f  the people , sha.11 not app�y 
to said ordinances auth9ri zing the issuance of bonds as aforesaid. . (Tb . )  
3455 199la>.;8. SEPARA'1'8 BONDS Ii'OR ONE OR MORE IMPROVEMENTS. - Such 
ord1nances may , in. the discretion o f  the legislative body, provide :for the 
1.ssua.nce of bonds in •.:•ne lo t o r amount in respect of any one o r  more 
of such improvements on one or mo.re streets, alleys , or highways , or 
part or parts thereof, and ro.rJ.y, in the d.t. scretion of the legislative b9d:y, 
provide that any ·assessments levied in respect of any such improvement 
or imp rovements 1.)n one o r  more s treets ,  alleys, or highwa.y1:1 , or part or 
partFJ thereof, tnay be applied ao a whole toward payment of auch entire 
lot or awount o f  bonds o.r intere s t  thereon; and lt shall . be necessary 
that ea.ch assessment .for ea.ch separate improvement shall be lt:e·pt separate 
and 'applied to the bonds i ssued in respect o:t' that pa.rticular improvement . 
(10 . )  
3l1-56 199la49 . PRoCEEDINGS FOR AUVERJ':'.SEMENTS» SALE, OR AWAIID OF BONDS, 
AT A SINGLE MEE'rINGj w·�nrour ()R1Y�NA'NCE . - f.\fter the passage of' any ordi.ne.nce 
authoriz ing the i ssue of bonds , ally proceedings authorlzing the adve rtisement 
or sale or award of the b.:;nd.s may be taken by order made at a single se ssion 
of the legislatbre body, und need not be by ordinance .  (Tb . )  
which such assessment was levied. In case (Jf any such delinquency, 
attachment shall be sued out and the lien thereunde r en1'orced in the 
chancery court of the county where said land is located.  Any land so 
attached UJaY be tiOld in satd attachment proceedings in bar of the 
e quity of redemption. and all other right s ,  legal or e quitable , 
belonging to the owners of said land . (Ib . )  
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34�4 199la37 . Cl"TY BONDS TO PAY THE TWO-THIRDS OF COST OF IMPROVEMENTS 
NOT CHARGEABLE TO Tire: CIT'!. - When the legislative body shall have 
ordered the construction u f  a.ny improvement in accordance with the terms 
of th1.s article , said 1.egisla.tlve body shall have the power ,  for the purpose 
of providing means to ·pay that portion of' the cost of said. improvement 
not chargeable to the munic:tpal:lty proper, to issue negotiable bonds of 
the munic ipality to the a:cnr.mnt in par value not exceed:l.ng two-thirds 
of the estimated cost of any such improvement or improvements , which 
cost shall for this purpose be estimated by the legislative body in 
the ordinance authorizing the issue of said bond.s . (lb . ,  sec 9 . )  
3445 199la,38. DESCRIPrION AWD EEQUISITES OF BONDS . - Such bonds shall be 
payable to the bearer, in lawful money of the United. State s , e ither at the 
office of �he treaGurer of the munic ipality or at such otheT place in 
the United. State s as may be designated in the bond, and be in such form 
and signed by such officers as may be provided. in the ordinance direct ing 
the issue . Coupons may be ar a facsimile signature or signature s . In 
case any of such officers whose signatures appear on the bonds or coupons 
shall cease to be such officer befo re the delivery of" such bonds to the 
purchaser, such signature shall , neverthele s s ,  be valid and sufficient for 
all purpose s , the same as if' they had remai.ned in office until the delivery 
of the bonds . The bond.a shall run for one , two , three, four, and f'ive 
years , and bear inte rest at a rate not exceedi.ng six pe r  cent . per annum, 
. as may be d.esignated in the bonds ,  pe,ya.ble semiannually, and such bonds 
shall be of such denomination as the legislative body may direct . (lo . )  
3446 199la39 . BONDS PAYABLE .AT CITY ' S  OPr.ION AT ANY INI'EREffi' -BEARING 
PERIOD. - The municipality may , in its disci""etion , in such ordinances 
provide that ·any bonds shall be payable at the option of the municipality 
at any interest-bearing period . (Ib . )  
341�7 199le.40 . Bo:t'WS TO HOLDER, WHEN BONDS. - In the event of bonds being 
thus made payable at the option of the rimnici'pality be fore maturity, and 
:ln the eyent that the mw1icipa.l:tty shall elect to pay any such b.:md in full 
at e.ny interest-bearing ·period before its maturity, it shall pe.y as a bonus 
to the holder thereof t4 BU.In equal to oneuhalf Of the annual interest thereon 
:eor one year . (Ib . )  
3448' 1991a41 . NEWSPAPER N"OTICE 0]' REDEMP.r.JON; REQU:[SI'.IES .  - The legislative 
body shall give pu.bli<" notice before any such intereat period by publication 
three times tmce a. week for three consecutive weeks, in a newspaper having 
general circulation in such rn.unicipali ty, the first publication to be not 
less than thirty days prior to the .tnterest period at which it is proposed 
to redeem the bonds , auoh notice stating the intention to redeem the bonds 
and describing them by number and series . (Ib . )  
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31�49 199la42 . NO BEDEMPr :·oN UNLESS EXPRESSLY RESERVED . - 'J1he municipality 
shall have no right or option t..) pi.�Y any bonds prior to maturity; unless 
such right or opt1.0n is e xpressly rese rve•! in the bonds . ( lb . )  
3h 50 199lal.I. 3 
private sale . 
SALE O !i'  B')NDS. - Sa i d  bond.s shall be scld at public or 
(Ib ) 
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3L52 199la45 . ORDTN.ANCE '1\') SE'r APARr ASSESSMENTS FOR PAYMEN1r . - The 
legislative body of the munic ipallty shall provide by ordinance that the 
as se ssments levied up.::m the ·property abutting on the stree t s ,  alleys, or 
highways ,  c;r part or parts the reof, ln respect of which any such bonds 
a.re 1.ssued, shall be se t a.part as a fund for the pay1rent of such bonds and . 
interest. {Ib . )  
3453 199la46 . SPECIAL TAX LEVY TO PK:! BON.DS A."ND INTEBES·r' Nt"Yr PR:>VIDED 
FOR BY ASSESSMENTS ACTUALLY COLLECTED. - It shall be the duty of the 
legislative body of the mu.nic ipali ty to levy a..nd ad valorem tax upon a.11 
\)f the taxable property in the ro.u.nicipa.li ty to pay the principal. a:n.d. 
intere st of said bonds as they be come d.ue ,  or to pay such part or parts 
the reof as a.re not provided for by the as se ssments levied and actually 
collected and in the treasury o f  the munic ipality set apart for the 
payment of such bonds and lntere s t. .  Such tax shall be in addition to all 
other taxes which s uch munic .lpe.lity is by law authorized to levy . (Ib . )  
345h 199la47 : SUBMISSION 01!' SUCF. 13(1N.D ISSUE TO THE PEOPLE JS NOT 
NECESSARY , TROUGH REQ.ut:RBD m: CHARI'E� R. - Any ordi nance a.uthorlz:l.ng the 
issuance of such bonds shall be valid when passed by the legislative body 
and approved by the maye r, as required. by the charte r of such city ,  and, 
the provisions of such charters requiring the submisston of ord:i.nance s  
invo lving the issuance o f  bonds to the vote o f  the people , sha.11 not app�y 
to said ordinances auth9ri zing the issuance of bonds as aforesaid. . (Tb . )  
3455 199la>.;8. SEPARA'1'8 BONDS Ii'OR ONE OR MORE IMPROVEMENTS. - Such 
ord1nances may , in. the discretion o f  the legislative body, provide :for the 
1.ssua.nce of bonds in •.:•ne lo t o r amount in respect of any one o r  more 
of such improvements on one or mo.re streets, alleys , or highways , or 
part or parts thereof, and ro.rJ.y, in the d.t. scretion of the legislative b9d:y, 
provide that any ·assessments levied in respect of any such improvement 
or imp rovements 1.)n one o r  more s treets ,  alleys, or highwa.y1:1 , or part or 
partFJ thereof, tnay be applied ao a whole toward payment of auch entire 
lot or awount o f  bonds o.r intere s t  thereon; and lt shall . be necessary 
that ea.ch assessment .for ea.ch separate improvement shall be lt:e·pt separate 
and 'applied to the bonds i ssued in respect o:t' that pa.rticular improvement . 
(10 . )  
3l1-56 199la49 . PRoCEEDINGS FOR AUVERJ':'.SEMENTS» SALE, OR AWAIID OF BONDS, 
AT A SINGLE MEE'rINGj w·�nrour ()R1Y�NA'NCE . - f.\fter the passage of' any ordi.ne.nce 
authoriz ing the i ssue of bonds , ally proceedings authorlzing the adve rtisement 
or sale or award of the b.:;nd.s may be taken by order made at a single se ssion 
of the legislatbre body, und need not be by ordinance .  (Tb . )  
which such assessment was levied. In case (Jf any such delinquency, 
attachment shall be sued out and the lien thereunde r en1'orced in the 
chancery court of the county where said land is located.  Any land so 
attached UJaY be tiOld in satd attachment proceedings in bar of the 
e quity of redemption. and all other right s ,  legal or e quitable , 
belonging to the owners of said land . (Ib . )  
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34�4 199la37 . Cl"TY BONDS TO PAY THE TWO-THIRDS OF COST OF IMPROVEMENTS 
NOT CHARGEABLE TO Tire: CIT'!. - When the legislative body shall have 
ordered the construction u f  a.ny improvement in accordance with the terms 
of th1.s article , said 1.egisla.tlve body shall have the power ,  for the purpose 
of providing means to ·pay that portion of' the cost of said. improvement 
not chargeable to the munic:tpal:lty proper, to issue negotiable bonds of 
the munic ipality to the a:cnr.mnt in par value not exceed:l.ng two-thirds 
of the estimated cost of any such improvement or improvements , which 
cost shall for this purpose be estimated by the legislative body in 
the ordinance authorizing the issue of said bond.s . (lb . ,  sec 9 . )  
3445 199la,38. DESCRIPrION AWD EEQUISITES OF BONDS . - Such bonds shall be 
payable to the bearer, in lawful money of the United. State s , e ither at the 
office of �he treaGurer of the munic ipality or at such otheT place in 
the United. State s as may be designated in the bond, and be in such form 
and signed by such officers as may be provided. in the ordinance direct ing 
the issue . Coupons may be ar a facsimile signature or signature s . In 
case any of such officers whose signatures appear on the bonds or coupons 
shall cease to be such officer befo re the delivery of" such bonds to the 
purchaser, such signature shall , neverthele s s ,  be valid and sufficient for 
all purpose s , the same as if' they had remai.ned in office until the delivery 
of the bonds . The bond.a shall run for one , two , three, four, and f'ive 
years , and bear inte rest at a rate not exceedi.ng six pe r  cent . per annum, 
. as may be d.esignated in the bonds ,  pe,ya.ble semiannually, and such bonds 
shall be of such denomination as the legislative body may direct . (lo . )  
3446 199la39 . BONDS PAYABLE .AT CITY ' S  OPr.ION AT ANY INI'EREffi' -BEARING 
PERIOD. - The municipality may , in its disci""etion , in such ordinances 
provide that ·any bonds shall be payable at the option of the municipality 
at any interest-bearing period . (Ib . )  
341�7 199le.40 . Bo:t'WS TO HOLDER, WHEN BONDS. - In the event of bonds being 
thus made payable at the option of the rimnici'pality be fore maturity, and 
:ln the eyent that the mw1icipa.l:tty shall elect to pay any such b.:md in full 
at e.ny interest-bearing ·period before its maturity, it shall pe.y as a bonus 
to the holder thereof t4 BU.In equal to oneuhalf Of the annual interest thereon 
:eor one year . (Ib . )  
3448' 1991a41 . NEWSPAPER N"OTICE 0]' REDEMP.r.JON; REQU:[SI'.IES .  - The legislative 
body shall give pu.bli<" notice before any such intereat period by publication 
three times tmce a. week for three consecutive weeks, in a newspaper having 
general circulation in such rn.unicipali ty, the first publication to be not 
less than thirty days prior to the .tnterest period at which it is proposed 
to redeem the bonds , auoh notice stating the intention to redeem the bonds 
and describing them by number and series . (Ib . )  
3459 199la52 . OPrION TO PAY BONDS BEFORE MA.TUR[TY MUST BE EXPRESSLY 
RESERVED. - If the municipality reserves the right or option to pay 
off said bonds before maturity ,9 such r.lght or option sha.l...l be expre ssly 
reserved in the bonds ; and the language of such reservation inserted in 
such case in the bond may be substa.nt1 al y as :follows , or in any other 
appropriate langu.age � 
•rhe c ity of • . . • .  , • • • • • • •  he reby reserves the right and option to 
10 
pay off this bond at any 1.nte. rest··pa,ying pe riod before maturity; and in 
the event the city of • • • • • • • • • • • sha.11 elect to pay of:f this bond i.u full 
at any intere st period 'before roaturlty, it shall and will pay as a bonus 
to the holde r thereof a sum equal to one -half o f  the annual interest 
thereon for one �; provided, however ,  that the leg1.slative body o:t' 
said munic ipall ty shall give public notice before such interest period 
by publication three t:Jme s once a week for three cor.isecutbre weeks in 
a daily neYTspaper published in the c J.ty of' • • • • • • • • • • •  , the :f'lrst pub­
lication to be not less than thirty days prior to the inte rest period of 
this bond, stating 1 ts intention to redeem the same , and de scrlblng the 
same by number and serie s .  (Ib . )  
346o 199la53 · FORM OF COlr.t�.NS : 
No • • • • • o o • o o • • • • •  o o • $ \.> • • •  o o • •  :- o • •  o • • •  
On the first day of • • • • • • • • •  � • • • •  , 19 . . . , the city of • • . • • • • • . •  " • • • •  , 
•renn . ,  will pay to the bearer, at the of.flee of the. city · • • • • • . • • • • • .  , in 
• • • o • • • •  o o • •  o • •  , Tenn. o , o:r. at; the o:ff.ice o:f • o o • " o • •  I) ., o • u • •  , in • , • • • • •  o o • •  , 
at the option of the holde r ,  • . .  ,, • • • • • • • • . •  d.ollars , betng s:I.x months ' in­
terest then due on street improvement bond of said city :1 dated • • • • . • • • • • .  , 
19 • • •  , Se r:1.e s o • � • o #t • o • " • • •  , No • • .· " • o o • o • o • t) • :: 
• • • • •  C'I o . . .. . o .. o • o o o • o ,. • "" • Cl ('> ., ii • • •  " • " o • o • •  ; , • • • • • • •  ., • •  .) " • • • •  4 • " • , Mayor • 
• • • • • • 
•
• 0 0 • • •  0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • •  0 � ".) • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 ., f') 0 0 • •  0 • • , city ( (' . ... . 0 0 0 • • � • 0 0 0 • • • (lb . ) 
3461 199la54 . TAX LEVY 1.0 PAY PRINCJ�'PAL AND INTERESr WHERE ASSESSMENTS 
A.RE INSUFFICIEN'r . - In the event o f  the i ssuance of bonds as in this article 
provided, it shall be the du.t.y of t.he legislative ·body of the munic :tpality 
to ascertain , in due season in advance of the time for the payment of the 
principal c)r intere st ,  o r  both, C''Jf any and .all such bonds , and in aivance 
of the time for the '{layment of principal or inte re st, or both, of any 
such bond.s , whether or not there is or will be sufficient 1111::meys prov:l.ded 
by the assessments levied and ac tually collected and in the treasury of 
the municipali.ty set apart :for the payment o f  the princi pal and intere st 
of such bonds as the same from time to time become due ; and 1.t shal.l be the 
duty of the · legislative body o f  tbe municipal:i.ty, in due sea.son in advance , 
to levy an ad valorem ta..x u1>0n tt.11 the taxable property :tn the m.unlc ipali ty 
sufficient to ·pay the pr.tncipal and. interest of such bouds as they become 
due from time to time , or to pay such part or pa.rts thereof as ar� not 
or will not be :ful ly prov.tded. for by the assessments levied and actual y 
collected and in the treasury of the munic ipa.l i ty in season :fo r the payment 
of the principal and inte re s t  of such 'bonds as the same from t:tme to time 
be come due .  (Ib. , sec . 10 . )  
.. 
3457 1991a50 . 
N01r NEC'ESSARY . 
respect o f  the 
proceedings as 
PROCEEDINGS OTBER '11If.AN THOSE REQUI�D BY THIS · LAW .ARE 
'" N'o proceedi ngs on the part of any such municipa· i ty in 
issuance of any sueh bonds shall be nece ssary , except such 
are required by this article . (Ib . )  
34 58 l 99la,51.. ·J!\')RM o�· 1.PHE :BONDS 0 - Any B UC h bonds rnay' in the discretion 
ot' the- legislative bod.y o f  the municip�li.ty, be i s suecl in sub.stanti.ally 
the· following fo i:·m ur in such other fom as the legislative body of the 
municipali ty may :from time to time pre scribe � 
Un.ited States of America, 
State of Tennessee , 
C i·ty of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
&tr� t Improvement Bcmd. 
9 
No . Serles • .  o • ., • • • • •  $ . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
The city of . . • • . . . . . . . . .  , a municipal co rporati;:m organized and existing 
unde r the laws of the State of 'l'erme saee , for value received, hereby acknowl­
edges itself indebted and promlses to pay t:; the bearer the sum of 4> • • • . • • • •  
in lawful money of the United. States ,  on the "firat day o:t' • • • • • . • • • •  o a:nd • • • • • •  
in each year until thJ.s bond. ·:i.s ·pald , upon presentation an<l surre.nder of the 
a:anexed coupons aa they severally fa..1.l d..ue , both pri.nci·pal a.nd i.nteT.·est be ing 
·payable at the o ffice of the d.ty o .  " .  o • • •  o • •  " , in • . . .  o • " • • • • •  ·' �l'en.no ,  or at 
the office of' • • • • • • • • o • • • • '  in • • • • • • n • • • • .' at the optton of the holder • 
This bond � s issued m:i.der and �.n pu.rsua:uce of' s.nd 'in strict conf'ormlty 
with sections · 3408 to 349'3 f?f tht.1 Cude , a."O.d. other statu.te13 , and the con­
stitution of said st!:lte 13:nd. the charter oi' aaia. city , j n sucb. cases made a..nd 
·provided, :and unde r and. pur1tt1a.nt to ord.i.na:nce a and . .  p:r.oceed'lngs of said d.ty , 
duly adopted and. had., to provi.de :rof.."9:cis to pay not exceedlng two-thirds of the 
estimated cost of certai.n street imyrovement s . 
It is hereby eertified, 1-ec i  te(l, and decla:recl that all act s ,  cond1.tions , 
and things requlred to be a.one , e:xJ s t j  and be pe rformed preced.ent to and in 
the issuance o·f' th:l.s bond :i n  o.r.de:r. to n.!.8.k:e this bond a legal , val.id. , and 
b1.nding obli gatlon o:f.' the- c:t ty o:f , • , • " • •  " • • •  ·' ha:V"e been done , e:xlsted, 
and been performed :tn. reg\J.lar e.i:id du.e ti.me ·' :frJrm, and. mwmer as :requ:lred by 
law; and that the 1.ndebted:ne ss rep.reseuted by th:t s bond, together with all 
other indebtedne ss of said c:'l.ty, doe o  not exceed. any l:lm:l.t pre scribed 'by 
the .cons t t tn1;1on or statutes o:r said state or the charter o:f. sa.id ci.ty . 'l'be 
f'ull fa.1th and credit of the c ity o.f • • •  " • • • • • • • •  a.re hereby pledged :fo:r. the 
prompt ·payment o.f the prtnci'pal a.ud :l.nte:re st of this 'bmid a.s the same become 
due . 
In witness wber.eo:t'.9 the mayor of sa:Ld c:tty of • • • • • . • • • • • •  and the· c .i ty 
· • • • • • • . . • • • • • .  o.r. sa.:l d  c� ty have signed this bond and !'lttached the .se al o f ·  
said city, and caused the .lntere st coupons hereto attached t() b e  signed w1 th 
the fac simile s:i.gnatu.re c .f  tl:le se.l d roa,yor an<l the said c ity • o • • · · · · · · · · · · ' 
and this bond to be dated. • .. . . . . .  o • • • •  , l.9 , • •  " 
• � • 0 :'I • 0 (.I •) • •  0 • ,, 0 • ct 0 0 0 (I ct :J ' " ,, 0 0 "' (.' 0 0 • 0 •l 0 (> 0 " 0 • 0 0 0 ti • '° u 0 0 0 � • 0 0 0 0 • .,, • 0 G ' Ma:y"O r a 
• � • '> o • <" :) o o o • o � " • o o a o .> > " o • • 11 o o • s o o o ..t o • a o ' C i,·ty o ") • o o " • o • n o o > o " ., o ( Ib " )  
3459 199la52 . OPrION TO PAY BONDS BEFORE MA.TUR[TY MUST BE EXPRESSLY 
RESERVED. - If the municipality reserves the right or option to pay 
off said bonds before maturity ,9 such r.lght or option sha.l...l be expre ssly 
reserved in the bonds ; and the language of such reservation inserted in 
such case in the bond may be substa.nt1 al y as :follows , or in any other 
appropriate langu.age � 
•rhe c ity of • . . • .  , • • • • • • •  he reby reserves the right and option to 
10 
pay off this bond at any 1.nte. rest··pa,ying pe riod before maturity; and in 
the event the city of • • • • • • • • • • • sha.11 elect to pay of:f this bond i.u full 
at any intere st period 'before roaturlty, it shall and will pay as a bonus 
to the holde r thereof a sum equal to one -half o f  the annual interest 
thereon for one �; provided, however ,  that the leg1.slative body o:t' 
said munic ipall ty shall give public notice before such interest period 
by publication three t:Jme s once a week for three cor.isecutbre weeks in 
a daily neYTspaper published in the c J.ty of' • • • • • • • • • • •  , the :f'lrst pub­
lication to be not less than thirty days prior to the inte rest period of 
this bond, stating 1 ts intention to redeem the same , and de scrlblng the 
same by number and serie s .  (Ib . )  
346o 199la53 · FORM OF COlr.t�.NS : 
No • • • • • o o • o o • • • • •  o o • $ \.> • • •  o o • •  :- o • •  o • • •  
On the first day of • • • • • • • • •  � • • • •  , 19 . . . , the city of • • . • • • • • . •  " • • • •  , 
•renn . ,  will pay to the bearer, at the of.flee of the. city · • • • • • . • • • • • .  , in 
• • • o • • • •  o o • •  o • •  , Tenn. o , o:r. at; the o:ff.ice o:f • o o • " o • •  I) ., o • u • •  , in • , • • • • •  o o • •  , 
at the option of the holde r ,  • . .  ,, • • • • • • • • . •  d.ollars , betng s:I.x months ' in­
terest then due on street improvement bond of said city :1 dated • • • • . • • • • • .  , 
19 • • •  , Se r:1.e s o • � • o #t • o • " • • •  , No • • .· " • o o • o • o • t) • :: 
• • • • •  C'I o . . .. . o .. o • o o o • o ,. • "" • Cl ('> ., ii • • •  " • " o • o • •  ; , • • • • • • •  ., • •  .) " • • • •  4 • " • , Mayor • 
• • • • • • 
•
• 0 0 • • •  0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • •  0 � ".) • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 ., f') 0 0 • •  0 • • , city ( (' . ... . 0 0 0 • • � • 0 0 0 • • • (lb . ) 
3461 199la54 . TAX LEVY 1.0 PAY PRINCJ�'PAL AND INTERESr WHERE ASSESSMENTS 
A.RE INSUFFICIEN'r . - In the event o f  the i ssuance of bonds as in this article 
provided, it shall be the du.t.y of t.he legislative ·body of the munic :tpality 
to ascertain , in due season in advance of the time for the payment of the 
principal c)r intere st ,  o r  both, C''Jf any and .all such bonds , and in aivance 
of the time for the '{layment of principal or inte re st, or both, of any 
such bond.s , whether or not there is or will be sufficient 1111::meys prov:l.ded 
by the assessments levied and ac tually collected and in the treasury of 
the municipali.ty set apart :for the payment o f  the princi pal and intere st 
of such bonds as the same from time to time become due ; and 1.t shal.l be the 
duty of the · legislative body o f  tbe municipal:i.ty, in due sea.son in advance , 
to levy an ad valorem ta..x u1>0n tt.11 the taxable property :tn the m.unlc ipali ty 
sufficient to ·pay the pr.tncipal and. interest of such bouds as they become 
due from time to time , or to pay such part or pa.rts thereof as ar� not 
or will not be :ful ly prov.tded. for by the assessments levied and actual y 
collected and in the treasury of the munic ipa.l i ty in season :fo r the payment 
of the principal and inte re s t  of such 'bonds as the same from t:tme to time 
be come due .  (Ib. , sec . 10 . )  
.. 
3457 1991a50 . 
N01r NEC'ESSARY . 
respect o f  the 
proceedings as 
PROCEEDINGS OTBER '11If.AN THOSE REQUI�D BY THIS · LAW .ARE 
'" N'o proceedi ngs on the part of any such municipa· i ty in 
issuance of any sueh bonds shall be nece ssary , except such 
are required by this article . (Ib . )  
34 58 l 99la,51.. ·J!\')RM o�· 1.PHE :BONDS 0 - Any B UC h bonds rnay' in the discretion 
ot' the- legislative bod.y o f  the municip�li.ty, be i s suecl in sub.stanti.ally 
the· following fo i:·m ur in such other fom as the legislative body of the 
municipali ty may :from time to time pre scribe � 
Un.ited States of America, 
State of Tennessee , 
C i·ty of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
&tr� t Improvement Bcmd. 
9 
No . Serles • .  o • ., • • • • •  $ . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
The city of . . • • . . . . . . . . .  , a municipal co rporati;:m organized and existing 
unde r the laws of the State of 'l'erme saee , for value received, hereby acknowl­
edges itself indebted and promlses to pay t:; the bearer the sum of 4> • • • . • • • •  
in lawful money of the United. States ,  on the "firat day o:t' • • • • • . • • • •  o a:nd • • • • • •  
in each year until thJ.s bond. ·:i.s ·pald , upon presentation an<l surre.nder of the 
a:anexed coupons aa they severally fa..1.l d..ue , both pri.nci·pal a.nd i.nteT.·est be ing 
·payable at the o ffice of the d.ty o .  " .  o • • •  o • •  " , in • . . .  o • " • • • • •  ·' �l'en.no ,  or at 
the office of' • • • • • • • • o • • • • '  in • • • • • • n • • • • .' at the optton of the holder • 
This bond � s issued m:i.der and �.n pu.rsua:uce of' s.nd 'in strict conf'ormlty 
with sections · 3408 to 349'3 f?f tht.1 Cude , a."O.d. other statu.te13 , and the con­
stitution of said st!:lte 13:nd. the charter oi' aaia. city , j n sucb. cases made a..nd 
·provided, :and unde r and. pur1tt1a.nt to ord.i.na:nce a and . .  p:r.oceed'lngs of said d.ty , 
duly adopted and. had., to provi.de :rof.."9:cis to pay not exceedlng two-thirds of the 
estimated cost of certai.n street imyrovement s . 
It is hereby eertified, 1-ec i  te(l, and decla:recl that all act s ,  cond1.tions , 
and things requlred to be a.one , e:xJ s t j  and be pe rformed preced.ent to and in 
the issuance o·f' th:l.s bond :i n  o.r.de:r. to n.!.8.k:e this bond a legal , val.id. , and 
b1.nding obli gatlon o:f.' the- c:t ty o:f , • , • " • •  " • • •  ·' ha:V"e been done , e:xlsted, 
and been performed :tn. reg\J.lar e.i:id du.e ti.me ·' :frJrm, and. mwmer as :requ:lred by 
law; and that the 1.ndebted:ne ss rep.reseuted by th:t s bond, together with all 
other indebtedne ss of said c:'l.ty, doe o  not exceed. any l:lm:l.t pre scribed 'by 
the .cons t t tn1;1on or statutes o:r said state or the charter o:f. sa.id ci.ty . 'l'be 
f'ull fa.1th and credit of the c ity o.f • • •  " • • • • • • • •  a.re hereby pledged :fo:r. the 
prompt ·payment o.f the prtnci'pal a.ud :l.nte:re st of this 'bmid a.s the same become 
due . 
In witness wber.eo:t'.9 the mayor of sa:Ld c:tty of • • • • • . • • • • • •  and the· c .i ty 
· • • • • • • . . • • • • • .  o.r. sa.:l d  c� ty have signed this bond and !'lttached the .se al o f ·  
said city, and caused the .lntere st coupons hereto attached t() b e  signed w1 th 
the fac simile s:i.gnatu.re c .f  tl:le se.l d roa,yor an<l the said c ity • o • • · · · · · · · · · · ' 
and this bond to be dated. • .. . . . . .  o • • • •  , l.9 , • •  " 
• � • 0 :'I • 0 (.I •) • •  0 • ,, 0 • ct 0 0 0 (I ct :J ' " ,, 0 0 "' (.' 0 0 • 0 •l 0 (> 0 " 0 • 0 0 0 ti • '° u 0 0 0 � • 0 0 0 0 • .,, • 0 G ' Ma:y"O r a 
• � • '> o • <" :) o o o • o � " • o o a o .> > " o • • 11 o o • s o o o ..t o • a o ' C i,·ty o ") • o o " • o • n o o > o " ., o ( Ib " )  
I 
that authorized and .required. herein, -whereby loss ano. 1n.jucy to the bond­
holders or any o f  thr:om. is  c�a.use(:l. ,  shall be jointly and severally . liable 
to such bondlt.old.ers in ju.red. to tne c.xtent o f  such loss or injury . (Ib . )  
3468 i991a61 .  .fliLJ)RMP1'10N OF B')NDS . - When the aniount o.f the fund arising 
from. the collc c t :�on of assessments levied for any :I arprovement or improYements 
shall , with i ·ts accumulat.1ons , equ& . .l t:be amount of the outfltau0.1..n.g bonds 
and accrued intere s t  eutitled to p9,ym.ent C1tJ>t of such .f"ur.l.d, the city treasurer 
shall have authorlty to redeem any and. a.l.l. bonds that may be presented to 
him for reclemptlon. (Tb . ,  sec . 13 " ) 
34.69 1991a62 . R!\ILWKlS TO PAY :FOR WAT '1'.MPHOVEMENTS, OR ACCORDING TO 
ORDINANCE OR CO]\'ITJ:P.ACT UlfnEF WHICH OCC.'L"PYING STREETS; I.IEN :FOR SAME . .• 
Should there be a. stree t ,  electric � :\.nter�ur�arl or steam rail.road track 
or tra.cks on au..•J street, alley 1 avenue , or higb.wE:.i:y improved under this 
article , the cost of .such improyement b� tween. the ran.s and the spaces 
between such tracks awl e1 ghteen ln.ches beyond the outer ran ·' including 
swltchcs and turnouts, shall be ·{'aid. by the owners o f  such railroad, 
and shall be assessed a.nd collected from such owne r,  and shall be r1 
lien upon the :railroa.o. and. the l?TO'.pe:rty used i.n c0:onect:lo11 therewith; 
provided, however,  that where any such raiJ_road. shall eccupy any street ., 
alley, or highway under ordinance o:r contract w:i.th the 10.unic:i pallty, i t  
shal  pay or imprr)ve sccord:tng to the JH\'.W'.i.sions o f  such ord:lno:nce or 
contract,  as has bee:n prov:tdecl in aectio:o. 3�-�!4 . (Ib . ,  sec .. 12i., M�)dified. ) 
3470 199la63 . IMPROVF.MENTS UPON PETITIO'N; ASSESSMEN'r .AND :oo�ms ]'OR 
ENTIRE COST; INVA.l.:i:DT11�f o:v. T:B:IS SEC1r:rnN SB:AJ.J... NOT P.J'.F.EC�r .REST . " In the 
event a petition be -presented to the legislat:tve boa;y of the mu.uicl:pal i ty 
averring the wil.lingne sa of each o.f the signers to i;ay h:ls or her pro 
ra,ta share of' the ent:l.re coat of any improvement su.ch as is authorized 
by this article a.nd relieve the municipality from the pa;yme:o:t oi' any part 
thereof as to any stree t ,  h'.ighwa.y , or a:Uey, or. part or 1�arts thereof, 
which ·petition is signed by the owners of' o.t least seventy-five per centum 
of the frontage of the lots .'..'r pa.rceJ. of .lancl abutting c..n such etreet , 
highway, Qr al.ley or part or parts thereof, proposed to be thus improved, 
such petition may b� g:ranted by tlle leglslativ-e body; and thereu-pon 
proceed1.ngs roo;y be ha.d under this a:rtkle � the scmte in all reopects as 
i:f t'he :l.mprovement had 'bee.n begun by the leg'lslative ·body m1. i ta own 
ini tiat:\ve ; and. bonds may b�. :lSS'll.l�l'i and F.tBAeSl3ro.ev:ts shall be made , except 
. ·tlw.t ·the a.asessments shal.l , :ln such event , 'be made 'f.'or the €.mt1 .. :r.e cost 
of the improvement , a:nd 'bcmd.s rt1ay 'be issued f,1r the entire cost :tnstead 
e>f aeeees:ments being mttdt� l'J.:o.d 'bf.mde being :taau.ed for only twr.i�tllirds of the 
cost thereof; provided ·t h.at nn aaaeem1ie:nt u'l.\de..r thi.s sect inn shall iri a:n:y 
event exceed on any .Lot one-'hal:f of the aaseflsed value of auch lot for 
munic ipal. taxes :for the current ye�·, �trid all other provisions of this 
article sha.11 be app�.icable ln respect .;:!' �u:.,y improv·ement made under 
this section� except as 1 n  thie sect'ton otbe.rwise expressly provided .  
Thia section i.s hereby de clared t o  be se-p�ra.te froru the re1uai11der of thi.s 
article , and l.he va.J.Jrlity or tmral.id.lty of thl s section shall. not sf.feet 
the remalnder of the art .Lele . (T.b . 1 sec .  15 . )  
3471 199la64 . ENTRIES T .. N SPEt�IA.'L .A.SSESSMJ<m·r BOOK' o ·- IJ'"he spec!ia.1 assessment 
book heretofore referred t·J shtd:l be a book of o:r-:i.ginru. e:o:tr.i.es f'or any and 
all purpose s ., a.nil. certifie&. c•:rp.if.; s thereof shall be co.�T0'tt:>:...t ev:ldence i.n all 
cases in a,ll the cou:rts o  (J.b , �  !:'lee . 16 . )  
,. 
11 
J462 199la55 . COLT..ECTION 0.F' ASSESSMKNTS ]'()� h'EJ)tBURSE�.ra.NT / NOTWI1rHSTANDI.NG 
TAX LEVY. - In case the rm.raici-pal.:1.ty shall levy and ccl.'lect ad valorem truces 
for tbe purpose of 'Pa:j":\ng the p.r.jnc:i.paJ. a:.a.d interf.'at of a.n:y bonds , or any 
part thereof,  the ro:unicip1il. I. ty shall, nevertheless, have tbe power and 
authority to p:roceed wlth the levy and. c:ol1.ect1on of assessment s ;  and such 
asse ssmenta.j or ·part the:re..:if ., sufficient for the ·p1.rrpo>!!e shaJ.l be paid into 
the treasury of the munic:l pali.ty to re.imbu.rse the treasury :t'or the amount 
thus pa.id out of such ad Y�.1.o rem. taxes; and such money thus :reimbursed. to the 
treasury shall. be used,. unde r the d:!..:rect i.o:a o:f the legi.slative bocly of the 
munkipal.i ty, for sxr.y la:w:f'u:L corporate purpose f'or which ad val.orem taxes 
may legally be levied and collected. {Tb . )  
34.63 199la56. BONDS OR ASSESSMENTS Norr :mvA.T;O)ATED BY CITY ' S  :FAILURE TO 
COM.PL'.L W• Any .f.ai:J..ure on the part of any m.un1c lpa1J ty to comply w:tth any 
of the provis:'l.ons of tM.s article, ana. any failure in the exi stenae or 
performance o:t' any of the con<Utions precedent to the "lssuance ·t@:€.:.a:ny 
bonds under this article , aha.1 1 ::10t af:fect the vali.dity of such bonds 
or of the assessment xv.ade under this article , but the same shall be in. 
all. res·pects valid and binding. (Th . , _  sec . 11 . ) 
3464 199la57 . ASSESSMEN'.r FUND rs . PllmGED AS A SEPARATE FUND FOR PAYMENT . 
- The proceed.s arising from the collection of assessments lev-ied· for 
improvements authorized by this a.rt:tcle shall be and constitute a separate 
·and d.istinct fund ; and. such fund, together w:lth its accumu.lations , is 
here.by pl.edged for the payment o·r tbe bond.a and interest coupons issued 
for tht? improvement or improvements from the assessments of which sa:i.d 
fund arises .t and sh�l. be ap·pl:l ea. exclusi ve1:y to the payment of sa,i.d bonds 
and coupons . (lo . �  sec . 12 . )  ! 
3465 199la.?8 . COLLl<�CT.ED ASSF1SSME.i�fl;S TO BE DEPOSITE:O IN :BANKo u Al  proceeds 
arising from the ccllect.1 on of assessments lev1ed for au.ch improvements 
shall, as soon as collec ted., be deposited by the city treasurer in some 
bank to ·be designa.tl'!d by the leglslative body of the rounic ipa�lity; and such 
·collections shall .IlOt be d.c:·pos1 ted ·w).th the gen�re.1. funds of the city, but 
shall be . considered a. sepu.ra.te de1>0si t to the account of "Public Improvement, 
11 
and shall be drawn out on check.� or o·rders directing the amount designated 
therein to be paid out of the 11 Publ1c Improvement" funds . (lb. ) 
3466 1991.a.59 · LIAB:rt'.i:TY. O], Cr.IT TREASURER AND BONDSMEN . - The city treasurer 
shall be :U.able , on hl& off':l clal. bond, to any ' hol,ler o f  tlle bonds authorized 
by this art:i cle .for any .lOSF.l or injury to such bon.,l ol.d.er CfUJ.Sed by the 
di version, by sa.:td off:t cer, o:f any :fund or part thereof to the payment of 
any bond, cert l f:tcate uf 'indebtedness, or inte;rest coupons or indebtedness 
of the city other than the bonds and interes t  coupons and 1.ndebtednes s  . 
here:ln authorized to be paid out of sa1.d fund, o:r by the use or tn.isappropr1ation 
by said officer of a:ny pa:rt of the fund.s out of wed.ch said bonds are required 
and contemplated hereln to be paid, for any other purpose . than herein prov:i.ded 
for, or for tbe benefit o f  the c1 ty or others . (Tb . )  
3467 1991�6o . LIABILITY 0}., Mh"MBERS OF LEGXSLATIV.ff: BODY . - Any :me.uiber of the 
legislative body, wh.c.1 shall , by b:i s vote , o.r in a:.ciy ot!l.e r ma:uner, ca.use , 
aid, or encour11.ge fj,ny s·u.�h d1 \Te.rs.1L)n1 use , or misai;propriation o f  the :fund out 
of which the bondnolde:rs are e.ntitled. to be pa�Ld, for any o ther purpose than · 
I 
that authorized and .required. herein, -whereby loss ano. 1n.jucy to the bond­
holders or any o f  thr:om. is  c�a.use(:l. ,  shall be jointly and severally . liable 
to such bondlt.old.ers in ju.red. to tne c.xtent o f  such loss or injury . (Ib . )  
3468 i991a61 .  .fliLJ)RMP1'10N OF B')NDS . - When the aniount o.f the fund arising 
from. the collc c t :�on of assessments levied for any :I arprovement or improYements 
shall , with i ·ts accumulat.1ons , equ& . .l t:be amount of the outfltau0.1..n.g bonds 
and accrued intere s t  eutitled to p9,ym.ent C1tJ>t of such .f"ur.l.d, the city treasurer 
shall have authorlty to redeem any and. a.l.l. bonds that may be presented to 
him for reclemptlon. (Tb . ,  sec . 13 " ) 
34.69 1991a62 . R!\ILWKlS TO PAY :FOR WAT '1'.MPHOVEMENTS, OR ACCORDING TO 
ORDINANCE OR CO]\'ITJ:P.ACT UlfnEF WHICH OCC.'L"PYING STREETS; I.IEN :FOR SAME . .• 
Should there be a. stree t ,  electric � :\.nter�ur�arl or steam rail.road track 
or tra.cks on au..•J street, alley 1 avenue , or higb.wE:.i:y improved under this 
article , the cost of .such improyement b� tween. the ran.s and the spaces 
between such tracks awl e1 ghteen ln.ches beyond the outer ran ·' including 
swltchcs and turnouts, shall be ·{'aid. by the owners o f  such railroad, 
and shall be assessed a.nd collected from such owne r,  and shall be r1 
lien upon the :railroa.o. and. the l?TO'.pe:rty used i.n c0:onect:lo11 therewith; 
provided, however,  that where any such raiJ_road. shall eccupy any street ., 
alley, or highway under ordinance o:r contract w:i.th the 10.unic:i pallty, i t  
shal  pay or imprr)ve sccord:tng to the JH\'.W'.i.sions o f  such ord:lno:nce or 
contract,  as has bee:n prov:tdecl in aectio:o. 3�-�!4 . (Ib . ,  sec .. 12i., M�)dified. ) 
3470 199la63 . IMPROVF.MENTS UPON PETITIO'N; ASSESSMEN'r .AND :oo�ms ]'OR 
ENTIRE COST; INVA.l.:i:DT11�f o:v. T:B:IS SEC1r:rnN SB:AJ.J... NOT P.J'.F.EC�r .REST . " In the 
event a petition be -presented to the legislat:tve boa;y of the mu.uicl:pal i ty 
averring the wil.lingne sa of each o.f the signers to i;ay h:ls or her pro 
ra,ta share of' the ent:l.re coat of any improvement su.ch as is authorized 
by this article a.nd relieve the municipality from the pa;yme:o:t oi' any part 
thereof as to any stree t ,  h'.ighwa.y , or a:Uey, or. part or 1�arts thereof, 
which ·petition is signed by the owners of' o.t least seventy-five per centum 
of the frontage of the lots .'..'r pa.rceJ. of .lancl abutting c..n such etreet , 
highway, Qr al.ley or part or parts thereof, proposed to be thus improved, 
such petition may b� g:ranted by tlle leglslativ-e body; and thereu-pon 
proceed1.ngs roo;y be ha.d under this a:rtkle � the scmte in all reopects as 
i:f t'he :l.mprovement had 'bee.n begun by the leg'lslative ·body m1. i ta own 
ini tiat:\ve ; and. bonds may b�. :lSS'll.l�l'i and F.tBAeSl3ro.ev:ts shall be made , except 
. ·tlw.t ·the a.asessments shal.l , :ln such event , 'be made 'f.'or the €.mt1 .. :r.e cost 
of the improvement , a:nd 'bcmd.s rt1ay 'be issued f,1r the entire cost :tnstead 
e>f aeeees:ments being mttdt� l'J.:o.d 'bf.mde being :taau.ed for only twr.i�tllirds of the 
cost thereof; provided ·t h.at nn aaaeem1ie:nt u'l.\de..r thi.s sect inn shall iri a:n:y 
event exceed on any .Lot one-'hal:f of the aaseflsed value of auch lot for 
munic ipal. taxes :for the current ye�·, �trid all other provisions of this 
article sha.11 be app�.icable ln respect .;:!' �u:.,y improv·ement made under 
this section� except as 1 n  thie sect'ton otbe.rwise expressly provided .  
Thia section i.s hereby de clared t o  be se-p�ra.te froru the re1uai11der of thi.s 
article , and l.he va.J.Jrlity or tmral.id.lty of thl s section shall. not sf.feet 
the remalnder of the art .Lele . (T.b . 1 sec .  15 . )  
3471 199la64 . ENTRIES T .. N SPEt�IA.'L .A.SSESSMJ<m·r BOOK' o ·- IJ'"he spec!ia.1 assessment 
book heretofore referred t·J shtd:l be a book of o:r-:i.ginru. e:o:tr.i.es f'or any and 
all purpose s ., a.nil. certifie&. c•:rp.if.; s thereof shall be co.�T0'tt:>:...t ev:ldence i.n all 
cases in a,ll the cou:rts o  (J.b , �  !:'lee . 16 . )  
,. 
11 
J462 199la55 . COLT..ECTION 0.F' ASSESSMKNTS ]'()� h'EJ)tBURSE�.ra.NT / NOTWI1rHSTANDI.NG 
TAX LEVY. - In case the rm.raici-pal.:1.ty shall levy and ccl.'lect ad valorem truces 
for tbe purpose of 'Pa:j":\ng the p.r.jnc:i.paJ. a:.a.d interf.'at of a.n:y bonds , or any 
part thereof,  the ro:unicip1il. I. ty shall, nevertheless, have tbe power and 
authority to p:roceed wlth the levy and. c:ol1.ect1on of assessment s ;  and such 
asse ssmenta.j or ·part the:re..:if ., sufficient for the ·p1.rrpo>!!e shaJ.l be paid into 
the treasury of the munic:l pali.ty to re.imbu.rse the treasury :t'or the amount 
thus pa.id out of such ad Y�.1.o rem. taxes; and such money thus :reimbursed. to the 
treasury shall. be used,. unde r the d:!..:rect i.o:a o:f the legi.slative bocly of the 
munkipal.i ty, for sxr.y la:w:f'u:L corporate purpose f'or which ad val.orem taxes 
may legally be levied and collected. {Tb . )  
34.63 199la56. BONDS OR ASSESSMENTS Norr :mvA.T;O)ATED BY CITY ' S  :FAILURE TO 
COM.PL'.L W• Any .f.ai:J..ure on the part of any m.un1c lpa1J ty to comply w:tth any 
of the provis:'l.ons of tM.s article, ana. any failure in the exi stenae or 
performance o:t' any of the con<Utions precedent to the "lssuance ·t@:€.:.a:ny 
bonds under this article , aha.1 1 ::10t af:fect the vali.dity of such bonds 
or of the assessment xv.ade under this article , but the same shall be in. 
all. res·pects valid and binding. (Th . , _  sec . 11 . ) 
3464 199la57 . ASSESSMEN'.r FUND rs . PllmGED AS A SEPARATE FUND FOR PAYMENT . 
- The proceed.s arising from the collection of assessments lev-ied· for 
improvements authorized by this a.rt:tcle shall be and constitute a separate 
·and d.istinct fund ; and. such fund, together w:lth its accumu.lations , is 
here.by pl.edged for the payment o·r tbe bond.a and interest coupons issued 
for tht? improvement or improvements from the assessments of which sa:i.d 
fund arises .t and sh�l. be ap·pl:l ea. exclusi ve1:y to the payment of sa,i.d bonds 
and coupons . (lo . �  sec . 12 . )  ! 
3465 199la.?8 . COLLl<�CT.ED ASSF1SSME.i�fl;S TO BE DEPOSITE:O IN :BANKo u Al  proceeds 
arising from the ccllect.1 on of assessments lev1ed for au.ch improvements 
shall, as soon as collec ted., be deposited by the city treasurer in some 
bank to ·be designa.tl'!d by the leglslative body of the rounic ipa�lity; and such 
·collections shall .IlOt be d.c:·pos1 ted ·w).th the gen�re.1. funds of the city, but 
shall be . considered a. sepu.ra.te de1>0si t to the account of "Public Improvement, 
11 
and shall be drawn out on check.� or o·rders directing the amount designated 
therein to be paid out of the 11 Publ1c Improvement" funds . (lb. ) 
3466 1991.a.59 · LIAB:rt'.i:TY. O], Cr.IT TREASURER AND BONDSMEN . - The city treasurer 
shall be :U.able , on hl& off':l clal. bond, to any ' hol,ler o f  tlle bonds authorized 
by this art:i cle .for any .lOSF.l or injury to such bon.,l ol.d.er CfUJ.Sed by the 
di version, by sa.:td off:t cer, o:f any :fund or part thereof to the payment of 
any bond, cert l f:tcate uf 'indebtedness, or inte;rest coupons or indebtedness 
of the city other than the bonds and interes t  coupons and 1.ndebtednes s  . 
here:ln authorized to be paid out of sa1.d fund, o:r by the use or tn.isappropr1ation 
by said officer of a:ny pa:rt of the fund.s out of wed.ch said bonds are required 
and contemplated hereln to be paid, for any other purpose . than herein prov:i.ded 
for, or for tbe benefit o f  the c1 ty or others . (Tb . )  
3467 1991�6o . LIABILITY 0}., Mh"MBERS OF LEGXSLATIV.ff: BODY . - Any :me.uiber of the 
legislative body, wh.c.1 shall , by b:i s vote , o.r in a:.ciy ot!l.e r ma:uner, ca.use , 
aid, or encour11.ge fj,ny s·u.�h d1 \Te.rs.1L)n1 use , or misai;propriation o f  the :fund out 
of which the bondnolde:rs are e.ntitled. to be pa�Ld, for any o ther purpose than · 
• 
and shall not be revieweJ. by ce rt:ionirl , injunct ions , bills to qu:let 
title or otherwi se by an:y of' the courts . {Ib · fl  sec 0 19 ° )  
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3li7.5 1991a68 . RATLW/l''i'S MA.1' BE FEQUIRED ID REP.LA.�� RAILS AS P�SCRIBED , 
_ When arr.y o f  'the ·tn·:p:r<.) \/'ements authorized by this �.r.ticle .. shal.J. b.8.ve .. been 
direc ted to be done by ord.l nance ,  as b.ereinbe:f.ore p1X>Yld.ed., the .l.egls1ative 
body of sucll city shii,J..1. bave ·the powe r to :require &r.y street or other 
ra.ilroad ccn..pany to repl.ace the rails tha.t sv.ch �ompar� WAY have in such 
streets with other r.aJ.ls of a 1dnd to 'be SPf.':�if.ied by sa:i.d legislative body, 
when, in the jud.gw:o.c :t of sn1d 1eg1.SJ.atlYe body 1 the rails ordered to be 
remmred are not sui.table to be used with pavil!lg the.t is about to be put 
down by said body. Shot. l e!.  s1:1ld r.;011rpa;oy refuse "t-0 coro:pl:y wlth the requlre:ments 
o:f sa.id notice 1 aaia. le.gtslative body shall have the right , and it shall 
be 1 ts duty , to 1.mrtitute sultable legal proceed1n.gs aga1nst s�id. company 
· to compel o.nd :requ:t.re said company to lay and replace sa1d rails a.a are 
thu.s s·pec ifie d; and Lf m:i.ccess:rul in au.ch legal. proc:eedings , the city shal.l 
be entitled. to recover fro:ru such company eny a.ncl all cost s ,  expense s ,  and 
losses incurred by it bec9.:U.Sl': ,:rf such refusa:L and :falJ.ure of such company 
to comply w1:th such o:nler o (:tb . ,  sec .  20 . )  . 
3476 199la69. CITIES' !lnENE&\I. IMPROVEMENT_ oo.rms' 11 C}'i1'.'.I'AT10N ON .AMOUNT 0 
- �For the ·purpo se o'.t' :raising funds wi:th whitn to pay tbat J?Ortlon of the 
cost of improvements chargeable aga:t.nat the munic lpnli ti.es ·proper herein 
authorized, sa1d mm:dcipallties shall have the powe r ifiO.d. au.tho:r:tty to 
is sue negotiable bond.s , to be terned "Gene ral Im:proveme!lt Bo:<::id.s , "  au 1 
disti.nguisbed from the bonds a.11tho.rizea. to be issued u�1�e-:z: see:tfons 31+�4 
to 3460, to an wnount in pa;r value not exceed.ing one -'thira. o.
f ·the 
. 
estimated. coat of any iaucti improv-ement o r  improvements , which cost shall 
for this purpose be estlm&ted 1"1y the leglslat:i.ve boa_;z .ln the ordinance 
authorizlng the :ts sue of SfJ,ld. bo11ds . (lb , , sec 0 21 . ;  
34Tf 199la:70 o :aoxms SHA1.L :am PAYABLE TO BEARER AND WHERE ; OTHER Rl'lQUISITES . 
- Such bonds shall be payable to bearer, in lawful money of the United 
State s ,  e ither at the of'flce of the treasure r of the munic'ipalities or at 
such other. place :tn the United States as roa.y be de signated in the b ond
.
a ,  
and be in such
. 
f'orro., a:igned by such offlc:ials as may be prov:i.ded ln tbe 
ordinance dt.rie.ct1.ng their ls suance . (Ib . )  
3478 l991a7L SIGNk1'1JlU<�S TO COUPONS MAY. BE F.ACSJM..T.L'E " � Coupons :ruay bear 
a. facs1.m:l..le signature or signatme s . (Ib . )  
3479 1991a7?. . OF'F'J'.C'.f.AI1 SIG.NA1l1UllES l'O :OON.DS AND COUPO!.�·s ARE YALID , THOUGH 
SUClI o.nICIJILS 1T.A11E CEASED TO BE sucrn: A'l� DELIVERY.' . ., I:n case any of such 
officials whose signatures a:ppet1.r 1)n the "onds or cou.pons sh&ll cease to 
be a u.ch of.f:lc ials before t.he deli11:ery of such bonds to the vur.chaser, 
such st.gnature shall, :r..eve r thele�J a ,  be va..1..:td and. suf':f.'lc:tent :for a.1.� 
purpose s ,  t'he same as if they had. H"C•13, 1 11E'ii .tn off:i.ce until. the a.� .l:I:vecy 
f th 'bo d lyi... 'I o· . .e n B Q  1, ... . u . / 
3480 1991a73 0 TIME .� IN·I'ER��s�; J A'tm 1:fE�NOMINA'rION OY.' :oo. cms 0 - The 'bond.a shall 
ri_xn for a, period r1ot to exceed twenty years , at the d.:tscre tion of the c1.ty , 
and. bear .interest at the rate not to exceed. six per cent\.im. per annum, as 
• 
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3.1172 1991a65 , WATER CON�EC:T:ONS TO BE .MJU'.1E JJEFOBE IMPJ:IDllE.MEJ\TTS. � Be:t'ore 
m'3king a.'ly of the :improve:r.rer�ts co:o:te:mplated in th:f s artic:le .9 the l e gfslative 
body shall 1w.ve the '{?OWE>'!:' to nrder the crwne:r.'s of all �.-b'l:l:ttiug real estate 
to conne ct their se11era,l pre:rcrtses with water :ruaJ:ns locs.ted. in the streets or 
highways oo.j.!'H.:e:at to t.t�tr sey�ra.l !J!'c w..Li:;e s ;  and up.?n o.efaul t o·f the owners 
for thirty days afte..r such ora.er w !I!Bke connecti,)n j the city may contract 
for and :roake the com ... <;- 1Jti �J:u sf<H1::1i;'Ja:i.d..� '!l.t such d:tai.;rmce s  J under sue;h 
regulations .� and i n  :::iccorriti1.1ce w"lth flu.ch r.Jpec:H':kationa as may be ·prescribed 
by the l.egi sla:ti.ve body ; b.nd the whole coat of es.ch co:nnection shall be 
asse ssed. against tile 1�remig,1.� s wlth wh:tch the: conne ctlon i s  :ma.d.e . .Any 
number of such co:n.nections may be lnclud.ed 1n one contnl.c t ,  and the cost 
thereof shall be &a.d.ed. to the t'1 rutl .l€:'YY or assessment wade against the 
property of each lot owner, as · herelr,9,efore provided. (Tb o ,  sec o 17 o ) 
3473 1991.a.66 . HA.I.Jo� Atm C:ONV:f..'l'.A:tR';fiJ O.F LAND FO:R ASSESb'ME�1l'S MID J.:NSTALLMENTS .  
- Whenever such proceedings are taken by lilly sue:h city or tc.iwn as sha.11 
result in the sale o:f aey lot of grou:na. to P�-Y any ln.staJ .. l.ment or installments 
of such lev:te s or assessments , t,he mayor ot' such city or town shall have 
the right to bid at such md.e 1.:1.p to the amount of all the assessments 
that are outstanding t:�ga:tn st said p:r.o1�erty; and 'l.f sa.i.d prope rty is struck 
o ff -to said mayor. ,  the title tb.ereof shril . be talr.en :tn the ri.;:me of, the 
municip&.llty; and sa'icl may0r sball · t� r' <:'l'e W"' .. m'.' have the P:'we r to execute 
a quitclaim deed of such city to &"'.lJ" lnd:i:·;d clual 1-iho sha1.l tender in 
conslde ra,t'lon thereo:r the amDunt of' such s-ped.a.l a,sse:Jsm.ents that W'J,,Y 
have been J..eviea. aga:Lnst such pro:perty , together wlth all co sts , :inte rest, 
or charges that WR';/' have be n incur.fed in the e:ff'ort tr; col1.e c t  such 
assessments " (Ib o .9 sec . 1.8 o )  
3�-7'+ 1991a67 . PRCfrES.rnm LAJU'(JW.� 'ER' s AP.P.t'AL 1'':00M co:w.1:IM.ATIO:N; APPEAL 
NOT TO AFF.'ECT OTHER ASSESf3Mf.�N�r.8; APPEAL om;r RniMEDL � When any ow.ne:r or 
part owner of a.ny c1f +,he lots .. f .la.nd.s abuti: I ng on or 1.t.djacent to any 
street, highway ., avenue � o:r alley that is :Unproved o r  about to 'be 1:mp:roved 
a.s he:r.einbefore prov:l.dE:>d ,  and upon or agatnst which said lots o r .  lands , 
levies or asses sments 'have 'bee:n. made :for the purpose o:e paying for su.ch 
:tmprmtement � as has bt�en he .r'e tofore provided, aha.11 be aggrie-ved by the 
a.ct:i.on of the leglalative body o:f au.ch city in conf:trw.lng the levies 
or asseBsroo11t.s ma.de by the leg:t.slat:Lve ood;y· as foresa:l. d, such own.er or 
person shall have r.tgb.t to 1:1.ppt"al from. the acti on of such legi al.ative 
bod:y to the circuit court of the county in which such c i ty or town is 
located; provided, aa:1d. nwne:r made ob jectton or p·rotest. to sa.ld lev ies 
or a.ssesame.nts at the time ·p:rov1 ded for and a.P'.P.O i n ted for ob jecting 
thereto, such appea.l shai.l be peri'eci;ed by fJltng with the clerk of 
such c:i.rcui t cou:rt a peti·tion aet Ung forth the :facts in regard to such 
levies and aesess:wents Md the irregularities or :1.l..U)gal acts in the 
:mak:lng thereof; a.�o. S\tch clerk shaJJ. thereupon noti.:f'y emch c:tty or town 
to deliver a copy oi' such levte s or aaseesme:ot s ,  ru�a. al.l proceedings 
had in .refe rence thereto , to ss.:1..d . . c.lerk of s�id c:!.:r.cu:l.t court Y a.nd 
such case thereupon 'be dDcketed. for trtal. 1;1s o ther c iv·LL causes at law ; 
provlded1 that the appeal. o·f an;y 1.ndly ldu.til shall in no 1·d.se a:f'fect 
the legality of such l�vy c.n� assessment as to other p1'0pe rty involved 
in said lev-ie� or asses swent; s ;  and. prov:lded, f'u.rtl1er ,  that such appeal. 
shall be pe rfected. w:lt'n:ln thirty days after the final ac�ion o:f the 
legislative bod�y :ma1dng iSUCh lev:les .ot• assessmerrta ;  ana. i:f' not pe, rfected 
within th:La t1.me 1 sa.td. 1.e v  ies or assessments shall be :rega1·d.ed as :final , 
• 
and shall not be revieweJ. by ce rt:ionirl , injunct ions , bills to qu:let 
title or otherwi se by an:y of' the courts . {Ib · fl  sec 0 19 ° )  
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3li7.5 1991a68 . RATLW/l''i'S MA.1' BE FEQUIRED ID REP.LA.�� RAILS AS P�SCRIBED , 
_ When arr.y o f  'the ·tn·:p:r<.) \/'ements authorized by this �.r.ticle .. shal.J. b.8.ve .. been 
direc ted to be done by ord.l nance ,  as b.ereinbe:f.ore p1X>Yld.ed., the .l.egls1ative 
body of sucll city shii,J..1. bave ·the powe r to :require &r.y street or other 
ra.ilroad ccn..pany to repl.ace the rails tha.t sv.ch �ompar� WAY have in such 
streets with other r.aJ.ls of a 1dnd to 'be SPf.':�if.ied by sa:i.d legislative body, 
when, in the jud.gw:o.c :t of sn1d 1eg1.SJ.atlYe body 1 the rails ordered to be 
remmred are not sui.table to be used with pavil!lg the.t is about to be put 
down by said body. Shot. l e!.  s1:1ld r.;011rpa;oy refuse "t-0 coro:pl:y wlth the requlre:ments 
o:f sa.id notice 1 aaia. le.gtslative body shall have the right , and it shall 
be 1 ts duty , to 1.mrtitute sultable legal proceed1n.gs aga1nst s�id. company 
· to compel o.nd :requ:t.re said company to lay and replace sa1d rails a.a are 
thu.s s·pec ifie d; and Lf m:i.ccess:rul in au.ch legal. proc:eedings , the city shal.l 
be entitled. to recover fro:ru such company eny a.ncl all cost s ,  expense s ,  and 
losses incurred by it bec9.:U.Sl': ,:rf such refusa:L and :falJ.ure of such company 
to comply w1:th such o:nler o (:tb . ,  sec .  20 . )  . 
3476 199la69. CITIES' !lnENE&\I. IMPROVEMENT_ oo.rms' 11 C}'i1'.'.I'AT10N ON .AMOUNT 0 
- �For the ·purpo se o'.t' :raising funds wi:th whitn to pay tbat J?Ortlon of the 
cost of improvements chargeable aga:t.nat the munic lpnli ti.es ·proper herein 
authorized, sa1d mm:dcipallties shall have the powe r ifiO.d. au.tho:r:tty to 
is sue negotiable bond.s , to be terned "Gene ral Im:proveme!lt Bo:<::id.s , "  au 1 
disti.nguisbed from the bonds a.11tho.rizea. to be issued u�1�e-:z: see:tfons 31+�4 
to 3460, to an wnount in pa;r value not exceed.ing one -'thira. o.
f ·the 
. 
estimated. coat of any iaucti improv-ement o r  improvements , which cost shall 
for this purpose be estlm&ted 1"1y the leglslat:i.ve boa_;z .ln the ordinance 
authorizlng the :ts sue of SfJ,ld. bo11ds . (lb , , sec 0 21 . ;  
34Tf 199la:70 o :aoxms SHA1.L :am PAYABLE TO BEARER AND WHERE ; OTHER Rl'lQUISITES . 
- Such bonds shall be payable to bearer, in lawful money of the United 
State s ,  e ither at the of'flce of the treasure r of the munic'ipalities or at 
such other. place :tn the United States as roa.y be de signated in the b ond
.
a ,  
and be in such
. 
f'orro., a:igned by such offlc:ials as may be prov:i.ded ln tbe 
ordinance dt.rie.ct1.ng their ls suance . (Ib . )  
3478 l991a7L SIGNk1'1JlU<�S TO COUPONS MAY. BE F.ACSJM..T.L'E " � Coupons :ruay bear 
a. facs1.m:l..le signature or signatme s . (Ib . )  
3479 1991a7?. . OF'F'J'.C'.f.AI1 SIG.NA1l1UllES l'O :OON.DS AND COUPO!.�·s ARE YALID , THOUGH 
SUClI o.nICIJILS 1T.A11E CEASED TO BE sucrn: A'l� DELIVERY.' . ., I:n case any of such 
officials whose signatures a:ppet1.r 1)n the "onds or cou.pons sh&ll cease to 
be a u.ch of.f:lc ials before t.he deli11:ery of such bonds to the vur.chaser, 
such st.gnature shall, :r..eve r thele�J a ,  be va..1..:td and. suf':f.'lc:tent :for a.1.� 
purpose s ,  t'he same as if they had. H"C•13, 1 11E'ii .tn off:i.ce until. the a.� .l:I:vecy 
f th 'bo d lyi... 'I o· . .e n B Q  1, ... . u . / 
3480 1991a73 0 TIME .� IN·I'ER��s�; J A'tm 1:fE�NOMINA'rION OY.' :oo. cms 0 - The 'bond.a shall 
ri_xn for a, period r1ot to exceed twenty years , at the d.:tscre tion of the c1.ty , 
and. bear .interest at the rate not to exceed. six per cent\.im. per annum, as 
• 
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3.1172 1991a65 , WATER CON�EC:T:ONS TO BE .MJU'.1E JJEFOBE IMPJ:IDllE.MEJ\TTS. � Be:t'ore 
m'3king a.'ly of the :improve:r.rer�ts co:o:te:mplated in th:f s artic:le .9 the l e gfslative 
body shall 1w.ve the '{?OWE>'!:' to nrder the crwne:r.'s of all �.-b'l:l:ttiug real estate 
to conne ct their se11era,l pre:rcrtses with water :ruaJ:ns locs.ted. in the streets or 
highways oo.j.!'H.:e:at to t.t�tr sey�ra.l !J!'c w..Li:;e s ;  and up.?n o.efaul t o·f the owners 
for thirty days afte..r such ora.er w !I!Bke connecti,)n j the city may contract 
for and :roake the com ... <;- 1Jti �J:u sf<H1::1i;'Ja:i.d..� '!l.t such d:tai.;rmce s  J under sue;h 
regulations .� and i n  :::iccorriti1.1ce w"lth flu.ch r.Jpec:H':kationa as may be ·prescribed 
by the l.egi sla:ti.ve body ; b.nd the whole coat of es.ch co:nnection shall be 
asse ssed. against tile 1�remig,1.� s wlth wh:tch the: conne ctlon i s  :ma.d.e . .Any 
number of such co:n.nections may be lnclud.ed 1n one contnl.c t ,  and the cost 
thereof shall be &a.d.ed. to the t'1 rutl .l€:'YY or assessment wade against the 
property of each lot owner, as · herelr,9,efore provided. (Tb o ,  sec o 17 o ) 
3473 1991.a.66 . HA.I.Jo� Atm C:ONV:f..'l'.A:tR';fiJ O.F LAND FO:R ASSESb'ME�1l'S MID J.:NSTALLMENTS .  
- Whenever such proceedings are taken by lilly sue:h city or tc.iwn as sha.11 
result in the sale o:f aey lot of grou:na. to P�-Y any ln.staJ .. l.ment or installments 
of such lev:te s or assessments , t,he mayor ot' such city or town shall have 
the right to bid at such md.e 1.:1.p to the amount of all the assessments 
that are outstanding t:�ga:tn st said p:r.o1�erty; and 'l.f sa.i.d prope rty is struck 
o ff -to said mayor. ,  the title tb.ereof shril . be talr.en :tn the ri.;:me of, the 
municip&.llty; and sa'icl may0r sball · t� r' <:'l'e W"' .. m'.' have the P:'we r to execute 
a quitclaim deed of such city to &"'.lJ" lnd:i:·;d clual 1-iho sha1.l tender in 
conslde ra,t'lon thereo:r the amDunt of' such s-ped.a.l a,sse:Jsm.ents that W'J,,Y 
have been J..eviea. aga:Lnst such pro:perty , together wlth all co sts , :inte rest, 
or charges that WR';/' have be n incur.fed in the e:ff'ort tr; col1.e c t  such 
assessments " (Ib o .9 sec . 1.8 o )  
3�-7'+ 1991a67 . PRCfrES.rnm LAJU'(JW.� 'ER' s AP.P.t'AL 1'':00M co:w.1:IM.ATIO:N; APPEAL 
NOT TO AFF.'ECT OTHER ASSESf3Mf.�N�r.8; APPEAL om;r RniMEDL � When any ow.ne:r or 
part owner of a.ny c1f +,he lots .. f .la.nd.s abuti: I ng on or 1.t.djacent to any 
street, highway ., avenue � o:r alley that is :Unproved o r  about to 'be 1:mp:roved 
a.s he:r.einbefore prov:l.dE:>d ,  and upon or agatnst which said lots o r .  lands , 
levies or asses sments 'have 'bee:n. made :for the purpose o:e paying for su.ch 
:tmprmtement � as has bt�en he .r'e tofore provided, aha.11 be aggrie-ved by the 
a.ct:i.on of the leglalative body o:f au.ch city in conf:trw.lng the levies 
or asseBsroo11t.s ma.de by the leg:t.slat:Lve ood;y· as foresa:l. d, such own.er or 
person shall have r.tgb.t to 1:1.ppt"al from. the acti on of such legi al.ative 
bod:y to the circuit court of the county in which such c i ty or town is 
located; provided, aa:1d. nwne:r made ob jectton or p·rotest. to sa.ld lev ies 
or a.ssesame.nts at the time ·p:rov1 ded for and a.P'.P.O i n ted for ob jecting 
thereto, such appea.l shai.l be peri'eci;ed by fJltng with the clerk of 
such c:i.rcui t cou:rt a peti·tion aet Ung forth the :facts in regard to such 
levies and aesess:wents Md the irregularities or :1.l..U)gal acts in the 
:mak:lng thereof; a.�o. S\tch clerk shaJJ. thereupon noti.:f'y emch c:tty or town 
to deliver a copy oi' such levte s or aaseesme:ot s ,  ru�a. al.l proceedings 
had in .refe rence thereto , to ss.:1..d . . c.lerk of s�id c:!.:r.cu:l.t court Y a.nd 
such case thereupon 'be dDcketed. for trtal. 1;1s o ther c iv·LL causes at law ; 
provlded1 that the appeal. o·f an;y 1.ndly ldu.til shall in no 1·d.se a:f'fect 
the legality of such l�vy c.n� assessment as to other p1'0pe rty involved 
in said lev-ie� or asses swent; s ;  and. prov:lded, f'u.rtl1er ,  that such appeal. 
shall be pe rfected. w:lt'n:ln thirty days after the final ac�ion o:f the 
legislative bod�y :ma1dng iSUCh lev:les .ot• assessmerrta ;  ana. i:f' not pe, rfected 
within th:La t1.me 1 sa.td. 1.e v  ies or assessments shall be :rega1·d.ed as :final , 
.. 
Un1 ted State s of Amer:tca, 
State of Tennessee , 
city of . . o o o o o o • •  o • o • • •  
16 
No • o • •  o • o o • • •  ,, • 
General Improvement Bond . 
Series o e e e o a o o o � o  $ 0 0 • • • 0 0 • • • 0 0 • •  
The city of • o • • O • o • o • o i  a municipal corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the State o;f �L\mnessee , fo r value received 
hereby acknowledge s i tselt indebted and promises to
. 
pa.:y to the bearer 
the sum of • • • • • • • • • • • •  o .dolls.rs , 1.££W:fu.1 :money of the United. State s ,  
on the first day of • • • • o • o • o • • '  19 . .  , with interest the reon at the 
rate of . • • • • -per cen·t:;um per annum, payable semiannua.lly, on the
_ 
first 
day of • • •  0 0 • •  o · and • • • • • • • • of each year until this bond :1 s paid, 
upon the presentation and surrender of the annexed coupons 1 e.s they 
severally fall due , both princ ipal a:od 1nte:rest being J?a:yable at the 
office o f  the city • • • •  o • • • • • • • •  , i.n • • .  o • • • • • • • •  , Tenn . ,  or s.t the 
office of . . . . . � • • • • • •  , i.n • • • • • • • • • • o • • ,  at the option of the holde r .  
This bond i s  issued under and in �ursuance of and i n  strict con.form­
i ty with sections 3408-3�93 et sec'1 . �  of the Code and other statute s �  and 
the constituti.on of the State o.f Tennessee , and the charter o f  said city, 
in such cases made and provided., and und.er and 1n.<.rsuant to ordinance 
and proceedings of said city duly ad.opted_ to ·prov:i.de means to pay not 
exceeding one -third of the est.Lm.ated cost of certain street improvements . 
It is hereby ce:.rtifled, :recited,p and declared that au act s ,  conditions , 
and things required to be done , exist , .and 'be perf'or.med. ·precedent to and 
in the :tssuance o:f this bo1vi in order to make this bond a J.egal , valid, 
and bi.nding obligati.on of thit:> c ity of • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 • • • • •  , have been 
done , existed, and been perforn1ed in regular and due time, :form, and 
manner as required by law � and that the indebtedne ss represented by 
this bond, together with all. other indebtednes s  of sai.d city, does not 
exceed any limit prescribed by the constitution o� otatute of said state 
o r  the charter of' said city. The fuJ.l faith and credit of the city of 
• • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . • are here'by pl.edged. to the prompt payment of principal 
and interest of this bond, as same become due . 
In witne ss whereof, the me:yor of tt'IP ·c ity of • • • • • • • • • • • • •  and city 
• • • • . • • • . . • . . • of said city have signed this bond. , a.n'cl attached the seal. 
of the city, and caused the inte rest coupons hex:eto attached to. be s1gned 
with a facsimile signature of sai d . mayor and said ctty • • • • • • • • •  • • • 0 • • · ,  • 
and this bond to be dated first day of • • • • • • • • •  0 • •  • .• 19 . • • 
• • • o .,, o • o • o o • o • o o o o .. o o • o n ('I , Mavor o e o • • • • • o • o • o o o o e .J O O t) O O � o o o 9 0 0 • • 0 0 •  o ·� 
0 • 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 « • 0 0 0 • 0 0•" • o o • o o o • o C 1 ty o • o o o o ., • o o o o • o o o o 0 o 0 • ( Ib 0 ) 
3489 199la82 . l!�ORM OE COU.l:'�NS � 
·�TO d! • o • e> o o • o • o o • • • e o o o .L11 • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ') • •  0 " ., tp 
On the fi.rst da"j of . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  , 19 • •  , the city of' • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • .  , 
Tenn . , will pa;y to the beare:r, at the of:fi,ce of the city . . . . . , . 0 • in • • • 0 0 • • , 
Tenn . ,  or at the office of • • • • • • • • • • • •  , in o • • • • · • · · · · · · ' at :he option of 
the bolder, • • • • • • • • • • • o dolls.rs , be:tu.g six :months ' :i.ri.tere st then due on 
• 
15 
may be de signated i:n the bond, payable sem.1.a.nnually; and such bonds 
shall be o f  such denominations as the legislative body may direct . (Ib . )  
3481 199la74 . PUBLIC OR PRl"V.ATE SALE OF BONDS .AT NOT LESS TRAN PAR. -
Said bonds shall be SL'ld a.t publ:l.c or private saJ.e , at not le ss than par 
and accrued interest . 'Ib . )  
3482 199la75 . GENERAL O:BLIGATION . .. Said bonds shall be an absolute 
and general obl tga�i.on o'f the municipalities .  (Ib . )  
3483 199la76 . A SPECIAL TAX 100 PAI(. CITY ' S  POffi'XO:f!r OF IMPROVEMENTS, 
AND TO CREATE A SINKT.NG FUND" . �  Said legislative bodi.ea of said cities or 
towns , notwi thetanding any cha.rter provisions , restrictions, or J.imi ta­
tions as to tax rate , shall annuall.y levy a suffic tent special tax, not 
exceeding five m.:tlls on the dollar, on the assessed val.ua.tion of all 
taxable property in such cities or t()wns to provide for the payment of 
that l'lO rtion o f  improvements herein authorized chargeable against t'he 
c l  ty proper, and to provide a fund with which to pay interest on bonds 
authorized to be tssued by sect1.ons 3476 to 3�89, and to provide a 
sinking fund for the payU1.ent of' any bonds that may be issued in anticipation 
of the collection o:f such ta.x, wh.:1.ch fund so provided shalJ. not be used 
or appropriated to e.rry other purpose than the payment of such portions 
of the cost of such lmprovements or lands and the interest thereon . (Ib . )  
3484 199la77 . ORDINANCE FOR ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS IS VALI.DLY PASSED, 
WHEN . - Any ordlna.nce authorizing the issuance of such bond.s shall be 
valid when passed. by the 1eglsla.tJve body and approved by the mayor ,  
as i s  now required by the charters o f'  such ci.ties and towns . (Ib . )  
3485 199la78 . SUBMISSION 0$' SUCH BOND ISSUE IS DISPENSED, WITH7 
THOUGH REQUIRED FI C.HA.1�.I1ER. - The prov:te1ons of such charte rs, requiring 
the submission o f  ordinances involviI.Lg tb.e issuance of. bonds to a vote of 
the people , shall not a.ppJ;y to sai..d ordinance s authorizing the issuance 
of bonds provided for in sections 3�·76 to 3489 . (Ib . )  
34.86 1991a79 . P.OOCEEDJJlGS FOR ADVERI'ISEMENT, SALE , OR AWARD OF SUCH 
BONDS . - After the passage of any ordi.nance authorizing the Lssu.ance of 
bonds , any proceedings authori z'ing the advertisement of sal.e or award 
of the bonds m.ay be taken by o:rder made at a si.ngle session of the legislative 
body to ·sald ci tles or towns , and need not be by o rd.inance . (Ib . )  
3487 199la80 . PROC'EEDJNGS OT.BER THAN THOSE REQUIRED BY TBJ.S LAW ABE 
NOT NECESSARY . � No proceedings on the part of any such munici.pali ties 
in re.spect to the :tssuance of any such bonds shall be necessary, except 
such proceedings as are required by tb.1.s· article . (Ib . )  
34.88 199la8l . FOF« C'J!' SUC1I BONDS. - Any such bonds may, in the. discretion 
of the legislative bodies of the municipalitie s ,  be i.ssued in substantially 
the 'following form, or in such other form as the legislative body of the 
municipality may from t.t.me to time prescribe : 
\ ' 
.. 
Un1 ted State s of Amer:tca, 
State of Tennessee , 
city of . . o o o o o o • •  o • o • • •  
16 
No • o • •  o • o o • • •  ,, • 
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P a r t  2 Sam p l e  Ord i n a n c e  
17 
general 1.mprovement bo·�d of said c:Uy 7 da;tec'l the first day pf • • • • • • • • • • . • •  , 
19 Serie s  . o n o o °' ,, o o ,, o • •  o " No � (I ., • •  o o o o • <J o ,) o • • • •  o 
• o o o • o o • o o o o $ v '· • •  {) o o o , :) • Cl o o • o ..) o o o o • $ • o o o o • •  o • • • • • •  o o o • o • o o ,  Mayor ::ii 
o o o o • o o o o o a ,) , .? ... ,. " <.) o c o o ,) .,, � o o o I) o � o (, o o , City o " o • o o • o o o • •  o o " • • •  o ( Ib o )  
3��90 199la83 . B0r;·WS 0R TAX LEV:'.':8S KRE NOT T..NV.A.l.:rn.AJ.'ED BY CITY I s  FAILURE 
TO COMPLY WITS: LAW" � Any failure ·on the ptJ.rt of t-�ny municipal'i ty to comply 
with arry of the prov1 �ions of thls article , and any fai.lu.re ip. t�e existence 
or performance of troy conditicma precedent to the :tssu.a:a�e of any· such . 
general improvement bonds a.utho:r-ized to be issued by above sections shail 
not affect the validity of sald bonds or the levy or tax unde r authority 
of said sections , but the BFII!le shall be in a.U. i<espects Yalid and binding . 
( /">,.. ') 
• Ib • , sec • c� . 
3491 199la.84. Cl:l!f. MRI BORROW M.ONEi" ro PAY FOR DiPROVEMENTS, OR MAY PAY 
FOR SAME OUT OF OTHER FUND ON HAND. - J'he municipalities affected by this 
article sha:ll have the uuthori ty and power to borrow m:mey :f0r the -ptirpose 
of making 'Payments :for 'the :Improvements herein contempl a.ted in antj ci-pation 
o f  realization of flmds , e ither by the sale of bond.s or special assessments'; 
and such m:u.nicipa.l:i.ties are fu.ri.her authorized to make payments out b.f 
any :funds on hand or such funds flS may be ava11able for e ither that portion 
of the work to be asses sed e.ga:1.nst the �butting property owners or to be 
paid by the munic :i.pal:t.t.y :itself; prov.Lded, further ,  tha;t nothing ln this 
article shall be cons true1 to prohibit tne mu.n:i.cipal1.tj.es affected hereby 
from making payment . o f  the entire cost o:f.' such improvements out of any . 
funds which uray be p:rov:lded or a.vai.lable for such purpose s .  (Ib . ,  sec . 23 . )  
3492 l99la85 . JMf ALIDJ.--rr� OF fiJf':l SEC'TION SHALL NOT AF.f.'.ECT VALIDITY OF THE 
REMA.TNING SECTIONS . - :Each sectfon of this article :l.s declared to be 
se-p, ri:i.te and independent from a1-l other sections hereof , aud the lnvalidi ty 
of any such sect:f.on shall. not 'be ·held to a.ffect tbe validity of the 
rerr>i1.ning sections, as such sect:t.ons woul.a. have been passed and enacted 
by the general assembly i.f the invalid section, i f  any , bad not been 
inconiorated in the act .  (Th . ,  sec . 24 . )  
3493 199la86 . THIS LAW DOES NO'.P AFFECT SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OR ABUTTING 
PIDPERTY LAWS . - The ·,P rov i s :tona of thi.s article shall in no manner repeal, 
modif'y ,  or :1.nterfere w:tth the operat:lon of any specia.l or local a.sse ssment 
or abutting property la:w enacted for the benef:t.t of any pa.:r.ticular city 
or cities ;  provided, however, that the provis:tone of tM.£{ article shall be 
addi t:tonal and supplemental. to the ·powers con:f.e :rreti by such local or 
special la.w, and any m.u11:1c tpal.i ty may take ad.vantage of an:y of the rights,  
powera, and autho:r1 ty conferred by this �rticle , i n  ad.di tion to those 
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2 
One-third of the entire cost o f  these :Lmpro�1ements shall be bo rne by the c i.ty . 
Sect.ton �) . 'l'he Re corder is here.by d.i rected to pu.bltsh a notice o f  the 
ad.option o f  this ordinance f'or two consecu.tive times in the 
a newspape r of geneTal circuJ_atfon :Ln the cl. ty . 'I'he notice sb.a'l'Cstate"'th"at __ _ 
all persons who se property will t.e affected by the improvements may appe ar before 
the Board o f  Mayo r aoci Al.dermen on at p . m .  at the city hall 
and. be heard on any objec: ti.ons , protestS·�---c)r--rereon strances .. whi.ch they care to 
mak.e .  Persons affe c ted ma:y appe ar i.n pl":rson, or by attorney .1 or b y  petition in 
•writing and prote st against the mail;:; ng of such improve.men.t s .  Afte r the hearing , 
"\ which may be adjourned from time to time 1 the Board . .m.ay confi.rm, amend, modify 
or res.cend this ordinance . I<'ai1.ure to object or protest at this meeting shall 
' constitute a waiver of all irregularit ie s ,  om:i. s s i.on s ,  and defects in the proceedings 
to such de.te . 
Section 6 .  The plans a.nd speci.fJ cations :f'or the se improvements .may be 
examined by any tnterested ·party a.t t tJ.e Office of the Cj ty Reco rd.e r during regular 
office hours . 
Sect:i�m '7 . 'rhe cw:c.e rs of a Ll. rea.L e state abutting on the stree ts to be 
improved. und.e r the provisions o f' thl.s ordinance shall connec t  the i r  premis e s  
with wate r and sewer mains located aclja.cent t o  the i r  respective pre.mise s . If 
such connect ions are no t made wi thin th:i.rt.y days after the notice to conne c t ,  the 
city may con.tract for or maK:e such connections and. asse s s  the whole cost thereof 
against the premise s whe re the cor;ne ction is made . 
Section 8 .  After the assessments for each prope rty owne r have been completed 
the C i.ty Recora_e r :Ls d:Lrected to publish a ::iot:ice in the , a newspaper 
of general circulation in the City ., tha.t the asses sment ]�:i.$t--fs--compJ ete and. on 
file in the City Recorde r ' s  Of:t'i.ce , whe re it may l1e Lnspected. during regular office 
hours . 1rhe notice shal l state a. date on whi.ch the Boa.rd of Mayor and Alde rmen 
will .mee t  to consi.der ob ject i(Jri.s mad.e to 8!1,y asses sment . After this meeti.ng the 
Board shall conside r  any prote s t s  which have been made in person, by attorney o r  
b y  written peti tio:n , and shall co:d'J.'rw , wodi.fy or set aside the asses sment s . Tho se 
who make no protest shal:l be held. to have corisented to the same and to be forever 
barred to attack the regula:ri.ty_, VB.l:i.d:l.ty , or legality of such assessment . 
Se c t ion 9 .  All as sessments Lev i.ea. by au.thori.ty o f  thls ordinance shall be 
due and payable w.ithin thi. rty days afte r 11sse ssme n t  is made :nnal , unleea the 
assessee enters into a written �gree:rril:':x1t with the C i ty to pay the asse ssment in 
:fi.ve annual i.ns tal.lment wl th interest at sLx percent " 
Sec tion 10 . Any as ses see who ha.s e:oxered :lnto such c0ntract shall have the 
'" right a:nd ·privi lege of pa:y lng the f.1s se s srnen:t :i.n ful.L At any install.roent period 
togethe r with the accrued_ :!.nte rest f.l.ncJ. au addit:Lomd .. . sum. e qual to one·-h11 .f the 
annu8l .l.nte. rest thereon • • 
Sect ion 11 . J f  any asses see a.e faul. ts in any pa:y:ruent of principal and intere s t ,  
a.11 i f  such insta11:ments shall becomP due mid payable together w:i.th inte rest and 
an ammmt e qual to one-half the annua:l intere s t , 
Sect.ion 12 , 'I'h i. s or.dina.nce .shaJ.J. ta};..::: e ffect :frG.rn and after its passage the 
wel.fare o f  the people requiring it . 
• '> 
Sample O rdlnance 
An Ord.in!:ts.:,ce provid.:!.ng for the 1mp:rovement 
oi.' cert�:i.11 Streets and. Avenues 
:Ln the City of 1 
county;"TeD.nessee·-;� 
'her.:=. inafte r set out 1n the body 
o f  tM s o:r.d:ln�nce , und .. er the 
autho:dty of the Abutt:lng Property 
Law of the State of Tenne ssee . 
· • Se ction L Be it ordainea. by the. Board of Mayor and Aldermen o:f' the City 
• ; . o f  . , Tennessee ,, that the streets tiere i11after dea:t.g.uated shall 
--� .... ---�-"""'- --
be improved. by constructlng or :1.r.o:provlng the present graYel base , the surface 
to be tr-e a:ted j_n accordance wlth the specl fJ.catlm.1B o:f the Eng:i.neer {?r to be 
promulgated by the Engineer._} and. which shall be subject to examination in the 
City Recorde r ' s  Office . The work is 'tt) be done pursuant to the Abutting Property 
Law o f  _,the State of Tennessee , and iB he:re described as �oll.ows � 
. LHere g1.ve a de scrl-ption of the !'.St:rEw t s  to be improved such as � 
Btree t From to W:h.'l..t.h 
'Y Street :X Street Z Street 
All intersect tons within the a.bove Improvement D:.lstrict w:Ll..1. be improved a.no. as se ssed 
to the property owne rs one -.half block .i.n e ach direction .• a..s provicJ.ed. by .la.w . 
Sect ion �� .  I-he Board of Mayo:r and .Aldermen reser1re the right to have all or 
any part of said ·tmprovement done by Gi ty labor rorcea and :ma.terJa.ls purchased 
as other municipal 11urcha.se s are made 3 or to ba�re S!iid. tmprovements done by contract 
as provided. in the Abutting Property JJaw , 
Secti.on 3 .  '.the de signated improvement shal  be cor1atru.c ted under and. by 
virtue of the power and. authort ty conferred. upon sa:l.d Board of Mayor and Aldermen 
by 1932 . Code o:f. Tenne ssef.! 1 Sections J408 to 3493, inclusive and uccording to 
the plans a:nd spec ifications :prepared and f:l.led in the C ity Reco:rde r '  s O:t.'fice 
by the �ng lnee r .  
Section 4 .  The costs o f  'theac� :lmp:rovements shall bi.-i borr1e '-tB follows : Two·· 
thirds , exclua:Lve \"Yf i.ntereF.scti•Jna ·' aba.11. be bor1:Le 'by 1;he owne rs of prt:ipert�· 
abutting on the atra�ta to ·be :lmproye(t ; two ·�thirda o.f the cost;e o'f intersect:ton 
imlJro-vements shall be borne by the owr.e.ra of property abutt:ltig on tmch 1.:n.tersections 
:for one�ha.l:t' block in each d.b�ect:ton . These coats shall be in d.irect proportion 
to the front footage of the 1:1.butting propel't ie.s wJ.thin the l :l.w:t.ts tn�e scrlbed. 
A lien is hereby declF.u•ed to be in effect from and after the date of the cmi:f'lr.mation 
of this ordinance upon the properties abutting on the streets hf!re 1.n queat:l.on . .  
1!1he Hen shall include a.11 C() Sts ()f eng:lnee:r.1ng, pri.ntlng, advert.laing, cle r1.ca.l 
se rv.tce s ,  court costa .1 pro·tie r t;y damage ,  g:r.�dlng, draining ,. paving , curb s ,  gutte rs , 
changes in sewe rs , aud water pipes and d.ra:l.nr> , and all items authnri zf.•d. to be 
embraced in the co s·t o·f' co:nstructlng streets 7 as deflnecl by the 193�� Code of 
Terme ssee. , · sections 3408 to 3493, inclusive . 
2 
One-third of the entire cost o f  these :Lmpro�1ements shall be bo rne by the c i.ty . 
Sect.ton �) . 'l'he Re corder is here.by d.i rected to pu.bltsh a notice o f  the 
ad.option o f  this ordinance f'or two consecu.tive times in the 
a newspape r of geneTal circuJ_atfon :Ln the cl. ty . 'I'he notice sb.a'l'Cstate"'th"at __ _ 
all persons who se property will t.e affected by the improvements may appe ar before 
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and. be heard on any objec: ti.ons , protestS·�---c)r--rereon strances .. whi.ch they care to 
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or res.cend this ordinance . I<'ai1.ure to object or protest at this meeting shall 
' constitute a waiver of all irregularit ie s ,  om:i. s s i.on s ,  and defects in the proceedings 
to such de.te . 
Section 6 .  The plans a.nd speci.fJ cations :f'or the se improvements .may be 
examined by any tnterested ·party a.t t tJ.e Office of the Cj ty Reco rd.e r during regular 
office hours . 
Sect:i�m '7 . 'rhe cw:c.e rs of a Ll. rea.L e state abutting on the stree ts to be 
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who make no protest shal:l be held. to have corisented to the same and to be forever 
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Sec tion 10 . Any as ses see who ha.s e:oxered :lnto such c0ntract shall have the 
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togethe r with the accrued_ :!.nte rest f.l.ncJ. au addit:Lomd .. . sum. e qual to one·-h11 .f the 
annu8l .l.nte. rest thereon • • 
Sect ion 11 . J f  any asses see a.e faul. ts in any pa:y:ruent of principal and intere s t ,  
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any part of said ·tmprovement done by Gi ty labor rorcea and :ma.terJa.ls purchased 
as other municipal 11urcha.se s are made 3 or to ba�re S!iid. tmprovements done by contract 
as provided. in the Abutting Property JJaw , 
Secti.on 3 .  '.the de signated improvement shal  be cor1atru.c ted under and. by 
virtue of the power and. authort ty conferred. upon sa:l.d Board of Mayor and Aldermen 
by 1932 . Code o:f. Tenne ssef.! 1 Sections J408 to 3493, inclusive and uccording to 
the plans a:nd spec ifications :prepared and f:l.led in the C ity Reco:rde r '  s O:t.'fice 
by the �ng lnee r .  
Section 4 .  The costs o f  'theac� :lmp:rovements shall bi.-i borr1e '-tB follows : Two·· 
thirds , exclua:Lve \"Yf i.ntereF.scti•Jna ·' aba.11. be bor1:Le 'by 1;he owne rs of prt:ipert�· 
abutting on the atra�ta to ·be :lmproye(t ; two ·�thirda o.f the cost;e o'f intersect:ton 
imlJro-vements shall be borne by the owr.e.ra of property abutt:ltig on tmch 1.:n.tersections 
:for one�ha.l:t' block in each d.b�ect:ton . These coats shall be in d.irect proportion 
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Sample Notice o f  Adopt:j.on 
of 
Street Asses sment O rdinance 
LET ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN �  
TAKE :NOTICE that on the ·-·-----day of _ _  19 __ , the Board of 
Mayor and Alde rmen o f  the City of duly adopted an o rdinance 
directing the co:nstruc"tion wi thin theCi tyof the following street improvements :  
Street 
Distr:Lct No . i 
LOCATION � jJ,he re de scrib�7 
NATURE AND EX'l'ENT OF 'WORK: [f,here de s crib.�7 all as indicated on plans 
and. specifications on file in the City Recorde r ' s  Office . 
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that one·· third. o f  the cost o f  the improvements of 
said streets is to borne by the City an.d two -thirds is to be assessed against 
the property abutting on said streets . 
TAKE: FURI'.HER NOTICE that said ordinance toge the r with pl.ans and specifi­
cations are on f:i.le in the C ity Recorde r ' s  Office and may be inspected in 
person or by attorney during bus i.ne ss hours . 
TAKE FURI'HER :N01rICE that the Board. of Mayor and Alde rmen will. meet at 
C ity Hall on the . . day o f  19 at m .  to 
hear and conside r--ailremonstrance s ,  objections ,prote st s , and arguments 
conce rning these improvements .  The prope rty owner may appe ar in person, 
by attorney or by written pet:i. tion . The Board at this meeting or any 
adjourned meeting shall confirm, amend, modify, or resc ind the o rdinance .  










Sample Notice o f  Adopt:j.on 
of 
Street Asses sment O rdinance 
LET ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN �  
TAKE :NOTICE that on the ·-·-----day of _ _  19 __ , the Board of 
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cations are on f:i.le in the C ity Recorde r ' s  Office and may be inspected in 
person or by attorney during bus i.ne ss hours . 
TAKE FURI'HER :N01rICE that the Board. of Mayor and Alde rmen will. meet at 
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hear and conside r--ailremonstrance s ,  objections ,prote st s , and arguments 
conce rning these improvements .  The prope rty owner may appe ar in person, 
by attorney or by written pet:i. tion . The Board at this meeting or any 
adjourned meeting shall confirm, amend, modify, or resc ind the o rdinance .  









NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT LISTS 
PURSUANT TO ORDT..NANCE NOTICE 




-=- :L9 ' 
LET ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN take notice that the City of 
has completed the apportionment and asses sment of two- thirds o_f t_h_e_c_o_s_t_s __ 
o f  improving Streets in accordance wi�h the provisions 
------of a. Street Improvement ora.Inance , notice o:f which was given in 
on the day of , 19 . Assessments are made according 
to the front footage of lots--onor adjacent to the enume rated street s ,  
except for the costs o f  inte rsections which are assessed against owne r s  
o f  lots for one-half block in each direction . 
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the asse s sment list showing the amount assessed 
against each assessee is on file in the City Recorde r ' s  Office where it may 
be examined during office hours by any inte rested party or his attorney . 
TAKE FURrHER NOTICE that on day of , 19 
at m .  in the C ity Hall the Board of Mayor and Alde rmen will 
consider any"-and all objections to apportionment unde r said list . As s e s see s '  
may appear in person, by attorney or by wrl.tten petition . 













NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT LISTS 
PURSUANT TO ORDT..NANCE NOTICE 




-=- :L9 ' 
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o f  lots for one-half block in each direction . 
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the asse s sment list showing the amount assessed 
against each assessee is on file in the City Recorde r ' s  Office where it may 
be examined during office hours by any inte rested party or his attorney . 
TAKE FURrHER NOTICE that on day of , 19 
at m .  in the C ity Hall the Board of Mayor and Alde rmen will 
consider any"-and all objections to apportionment unde r said list . As s e s see s '  
may appear in person, by attorney or by wrl.tten petition . 








P a r t  4 S a m p l e  No t i c e  o f  t h e  A v a i l a b i l i t y o f  t h e  A s s e s s m e n t  L i s t  
